
TUESDAY.
THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy; 
yroBably showers in north portion 
tonight and Thursday.

tights, all passions, ull dc- 
Whatever stirs this mortal 
All ure but ministers of 
n̂d feed his sacred flame, 

miuel T. Coleridge (Love)
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By United Pre**.
YORK.—Newspaper ad- 

: influences a greater por- 
the buying public than all 
vertising media combined, 
g to a survey conducted 
l Robert A. Johnson of 
ege of Business Adminis- 
Marquettc University, re- 
which are made public in 
;nt issue of Sales Manage-1 
igazine.
esults show that the pub-' 
•ds newspaper advertising j 
'puted leader in effective-' 
;h magazines second, bill-! 
lird, mail communications' 
ad radio fifth. Car curds, j 
licturcs, hand bills and, 
adia received scattering

Ttie first realiv « 
weeks yesterday found
m in -*  U* a • u

Abilene Home
CHASTAIN B ~  

OPPOSED W  
RESOLUTION

ng the most influential 
ag medium, 144 persons 
ewspapers, 76 voted for 
s, 12 for direct advertis- 
>r billboards, and 7 for

Cleveland Society Woman Slain
By Her Maid w ith Butcher Knife

TEXAS ‘MONKEY’ 
BILL OFFERED

by United Pi i s i

AUSTIN, June 5. — Texas' 
“J. .nkey” bill was* offered in 
the house of representatives 
Ibis morning by representative 
J. W. Harper, minister-member 
Trom Mount Pleasant. The bill 
is the same as the unti-evolu- 
tion bill offered at the regulai 
session of the legislature except 
that it also prohibits teaching 
that the Genesis account oi 
creation is untrue.

The bill was defeated at the 
regular session by a vote of 50 
ayes and 57 noes.

A public hearing on the bill 
has been called for Monday 
night.

Funeral services lor Judge G. 
W. Dakan, pioneer Eastland coun
ty attorney, who died at his sum
mer home near San Angelo, Mon
day, were conducted from the 
First Baptist church in Eastland 
this afternoon. Burial was in the 
local cemetery under the auspices 
of the Eastland Masonic Lodge.

Judge Dakan was one of the 
oldest ami one of the best known 
citizens of the county, having re
sided here for more than fifty 
years. For many years he was 
engaged in the practice of law, 
being associated with Judge D. K. 
Scott, now of Cisco. Later he 
served Eastland county as coun
ty attorney and county judge and 
was active in local and state 
democratic politics.

With the coming of the oil boom 
in this section Judge Dakan re
tired from the practice of law to 
look after his interests here and 
in West Texas.

George W. Dakan was born in 
Harrison county, Texas, Dec. 31, 
1851. During the early days he 
moved to Erath county settling on 
Green's creek near Alexander, 
where he assisted in driving the 
Indians from the then Texas fron
tier. He could recall many inter
esting incidents connected with 
the pioneer days. Although he was 
only 18 years of age then, he had 
several Indian scalps to his credit. 
Under the direction of the famous 
Indian fighter, Col. Buck Burry of 
Bosque county, Mr. Dakan learn
ed the tricks of the red men. La-

Measure Offered In Hwwe 
Asks for the Land Commis
sioner’s  Resignation W ithin  
48 Hours if Adopted.

Gene Lawler Home Wrecked 
by Explosion Believed Caus
ed by Lighting Match In Gas 
Filled Room.

Soldiers of “The Lost Cause” 
Holding What May be Their 
Last Convention.

m tz g e r a li'
Br Un i t i o  Prcss

CHARLOTTE, N. *C.f June 5. 
Mingling with the blare of
bands,

■ r unitip Mill
AUSTIN, June 5.—At Uie open

ing of the afternoon session of the 
House of Representatives, Rep. 
Grady Woodruff withdrew his res
olution asking the resignation of 
State Land Commissioner J. T. 
Robinson and offered an impeach
ment resolution in its place.

Ihe  impeachment resolution 
asks that the house act as a com
mittee of the whole, and that the 
speaker within 24 hours appoint a 
committee of five members with 
instructions to draft and present 
to the house articles of impeach
ment.

In rase the articles of impeach
ment are adopted the resolution 
proposes that the same committee 
of five act as a board of managers 
to prosecute the articles before 
senate as a court of impeachment.

by Un itio  P u s s

ABILENE, Tex., June 5.—Two 
persons are dead and another is 
in a critical condition today ns 
the result of an explosion which 
wrecked the homo of Gene Lawler 
last night.

The dead arc Lawler and his 
(year old baby, Doris. Mrs. Law
ler was severely injured nmi is 
not expected to live.

The explosion was reported to 
have been caused by the lighting 
of a match in a room filled with 
gas.

Buildings blocks away were 
shaken by the blast.

Bans Had a Close Call 
|c  original bill the house 
makers placed pecans on the 
it. A roar went up from 
ixans and representatives 
kher states where the pecan 
I Rep. Garner is satisfied, 
i his verdict as to the 
|  delicacy:
f paper shell pecan industry 
lining a very important in- 
| in my section of the coun- 
d this bill curries an ample 
in pecans and will greatly 
ktc this new industry.” 
is is a great pecan produc- 
itc. Indeed it is the home of 
jean. There ure thousands 
<ans who arc interested in 
lustry. Why should they be 
led to compete with for- 
Hrals ?
■ahould growers of long 
MOtton be forced to com- 
jifth Egyptian cotton grow- 
f\ Egypt the workers are 
■miserable wuge Their 
kids of living arc very low.
? why should the producers 
do petroleum be forced to 
Gmwith the South American 
Hieing countries and Mcx- 
Grudc is one of the great 
tfiof Texas. mWhy should 
Picrude rerndfn on the free

resounded 
through the streets of Charlotte 
today as 4,500 veterans of “The 
Lost Cause” met again in 39th 
annual United Confederate reun
ion.

The spirit of this year’.-ugather- 
ing is typified by that or a Dal
las veteran, who, warned that the 
trip meant “certain death,” told 
his fihysician “I’d as soon go to 
heaven from Charlotte as from 
Dallas.” He is here, Very much 
alive.

More than 2,000 of “tho boys in 
grey” have slept in a tent colony 
erected to relieve the hotel con
gestion caused by the influx of 
more thnn 50,000 visitors, includ
ing sons of veterans, Daughters 
of the Confederacy and the Con
federate Southern Memorial as
sociation.

Senator Pat Harrison of Missis
sippi addressed the reunion last 
night, asserting that “slavery was 
not the cause of the war between 
the States.”

“A larger question was involv
ed,” he said, “namply, the un
questioned right of a state to ex
ercise those powers not expressly 
delegated in the Federal Censiftu- 
tio nto the Federal government. 
The South today needs a re-bap
tism, of that principle.”

FLASHES Ray Adams on Trial at Cor
sicana for Murder of Orville 
L. Matthews.

eceive Bids 
Sanitary Work
t  .Texas, June 4.— 
> will be awarded this 
sanitary work in Ran- 

;d bids will be received 
p. m., June is ,  by tho 

ary and bids will be 
the city commission that 
Is must be filed on the

information may bo ob- 
n J. C. Smith, sanitary 
icr.

by U n it io  p i i s i

PITTSBURGH, Pa., June 5. 
—The 71st general assembly of 
the Presbyterian church ej 
North America adjourned last 
night after voting to continue 
with the Southern Presbyterian 
church.

B y u n h i d  rtess
CORSICANA, Tex.. June 5.— 

Formal arraignment of V. Ray 
Adams, Bartlett farmer, on a 
charge of murder in connection 
with tho fatal shooting of Orville 
L. Mulhews, Dallas banker. on 
Sept. 2, 1928, was scheduled in 
district court here today.

Taking of testimony will go* 
under way today, a jury having 
been selected late yesterday. Con
siderable difficulty was experi
enced in the selection of 12 men 
who will determine Adams’ fate, 
175 talesmen in all being examin-

Rcpresentativcs just before noon 
by Rep. Grady Foodruff of Wise 
county.

Immediate protest against the 
resolution was made by Rep. O. K. 
Chastain of Eastland. Chi 1 Mil 
was in the midst of aiyfottack on 
the resolution when thef House re
cessed for lifhch.

Almost co-incident with the of
fering of the resignation resolu
tion in the House, the state su
preme court supported the action 
of Land Commissioner Robison in 
two suits bnsed on matters investi
gated by the legislative commit
tee of the regular session.

Woodruff’s request for the land 
commissioner’s resignation was 
based on the report of this legisla
tive committee.

It asked for Robison'

EAST BRAINTREE, Mass., 
June 5.—Two inert were report
ed missing, another was believ
ed near death, two more were in 
a hospital and nearly a score 
were suffering from minor burns 
and injuries after a triple ex
plosion and fire at the Cities 
Service Refining company’s 
plant early today.

/"Familiar Faces in the 
Picture

; the same old picture of the 
|gular session and of the 
ipccial session of the 41st. 
jMiller is presiding in the 
Ihouse, Speaker Barron is 
to the gavel in the lower. 
Sthe third house, the mcm- 
p will announce "present." 
nrc many additions from 

ilphur districts of Texas.

S E V E N -  B U T T O N  / r p 7 w ;r
NAPLES, Italy, June 5.— 

Twenty students were trapped 
by a flow of lava today while 
they were endeavoring to wit
ness the latest eruption of Mt. 
Vesuvius at close hand. Several 
were injured by the bursting of 
the lava as they tried to flee. 
An official communique said the 
eruption Imd increased in viol
ence, with the flames attain
ing a height of 1,500 feet at 4 
a. m. The eruption was con. 
sidcrcd probably the most spec
tacular since 19 A. I)., when 
Pompeii and Hcrculancium were 
destroyed. ’

resigna
tion within 48 hours of the adop
tion of the resolution, if it is 
adopted.

The investigation upon which 
Woodruff based his resolution fol
lowed a demand by* Gov. Moody' 
upon Land Commissioner Robison 
that he withdraw from sale large 
bodies of university land upon 
which bids were called just before 
the regular session of the legisla
ture.

Robison refused. He said he 
had demands for the land and 
under the statutes was required 
to sell it. Attorney General Claude 
Pollard then asked an injunction 
to prevent sules under the bids. 
The injunction was granted tem
porarily. Later on a hearing the 
court dissolved the injunction anil

(Continued on Page 2)

an, Eastland; H. C. Dakan, San 
Antonio; Mrs. Bedford Galloway, 
Mesquite and Barry Dakan, Dal
las. Mrs. Mary Jane Brown of 
Mineral Wells, is a surviving sis
ter.

Honorary pallbearers were Dr. 
T. E. Payne, Eastland; Judge Geo. 
L. Davenport, Eastland; Dr. Frank 
G. Groners, Dallas; Judge R. L. 
Ely, Abilene; Judge William J. 
Cunningham, Abilene; Dr. J. L. 
Johnson, Eastland; Judge Tom J. 
Cunningham, Eastland; Judge G. 
G. Hazel, Eastland.

Accused W a s Formerly 
Charged With the Death of 
a Banker’s Wife.

By UNITIO M i l l
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. June 5.— 

Plans were made here today for 
u boat race up the Mississippi riv
er from New Orleans to St. Louis 
in another effort to “beat the time 
of the Robert E. Lee."

George M. Cox of New Orleans 
and Dr. Louis Leroy of Memphis 
will be the contestants in the 
race to start July 18, if river 
conditions permit.

The stakes include five cents 
in cash and a “billion dollars in 
honor” to the winner. Arrange- 
wcrc completed at a conference 
between Cox and Dr. Leroy.

WASHINGTON, June 5.— 
The debenture plan so strongly 
apposed by Pres. Hoover and 
administration leaders in the 
House, was stricken from the 
farm relief bill today by the 
House and Senate conferees 
who reached a final agreement 
on The measure.

By Un i t i o  Pu s s

LOS ANGELES, June 5.—A 
handsome radio operator, formal
ly charged with the murder of the 
young' wife of a banker, was held 
prisoner aboard the steamer Ad
miral Benson today as the vessel 
neared 'San Francisco.

Radiograms from Capt. Sohst 
of the steamer told of repeated 
denials by William Tallman, the 
passenger, that he had killed Mrs. 
Virginia Patty here.

When the ship docks in the bay

iblic Opinion Forced the 
Issue

Hie opinion is all powerful, 
| opinion thundered its ver- 
(Continued on Pago 2)

RICHMOND, Vn.. June 
The Virginia primary law which 
bars negroes from voting in 

(Continued on Page 2)
Man Arrested In 

Dallas Is Wanted 
In Other States

MACDONALD WILL 
FORM A CABINET

Crime to be Gauged .. 
.. Under New System

harbor late today Los Angeles of
ficers will be wniting to return 
hitji here.

Br u xirto  Puss

ATLANTA, Ga„ June 5.—The 
amount of crime in America will 
be accurately gauged in the fu
ture, under a system of criminal 
statistics adopted today by the 
International association of Chiefs 
of Police.

Under this system, to be operat
ed by the federal department of 
justice, police forces throughout 
the country will make monthly 
and annual reports concerning 
crime and criminals.

I t  UNITIB P a n s
DALLAS, Tex., June 5.—A man 

arrested here Tuesday was identi
fied by Dallas police today as Dan
iel J. Dennchy, wanted in Los 
Angeles in connection with the 
killing there several months ago 
of Max Sjlvcrstein.

A telegram from Los A n g e le s  
stated “that Buron Fitts, district 
attorney, was requesting extradi
tion of Dennchy from Texas to 
California.

Officers from Galveston, Tex., 
also have asked for Dennchy for 
questioning in connection with a 
payroll holdup and the wounding 
of a policeman.

■ P i p i H H H H M i p i V I  from 
Los Angeles yesterday, after tell
ing newspapermen that he knew 
nothing of the murder and thnt 
police had made no effort to visit 
aim on the ship, which he boarded 
Monday.

Mrs. Patty, beautiful wife of a 
man whose sight is failing, was 
murdered in her apartment' which 
police pictured as another “love 
nest." Her head had been crushed 
from blows with a brick, her 
hands cut and bruised and her 
nose broken.

The body was found by a land
lady hanging from two hooks in 
a closet of the apartment. Mrs. 
Patty’s scarf had been wrapped 
about her neck and her dross pull
ed up over her head and tied. Tho 
landlady’s description of the man 
who rented the apartment a week 
ago was «aid to fit Tailmnn.

Police reconstruction of the 
crime held that tho slayer prob
ably waited for Mrs. Patty to 
enter the npftrtment and then 
beat her with the brick, which was 
found broken in two parts. Tho 
woman probably had been dead 
several hours when her body wus 
found, physicians said.

Frank D. Patty, her husband, 
is a Portland, Ore., banker. He 
rushed here by airplane, arriving 
Sunday morning. Ills wife Imd 
failed to arrive in the northern 
fitv for a visit and was missing

fC O LO R TE STj
“The Indian Trail" was adopted 

as the name of Highway 67 Tues
day. when delegations from eight 
towns met a t Meridian, formed 
“The Indian Trail Association,” 
and planned a mammoth celebra
tion for the first week of July. The 
object of the celebration will be to 
advertise that the Indian Trail is 
not only tho shortest line from 
South Texas to West Texas, but is 
also one of the state’s most beau
tiful routes, and passes through a 
country richer than any Other in 
the legend of pioneer days;

It has been seventy-five years 
this summer since Major George 
B. Erath led the white men into 
this section, and organized the 
counties of Bosque and Erath, with 
nothing but liVcoak groves as shel
ter for the first government. The 
celebration next month will there
fore commemorate the “diamond 
jubilee" of the white man taking 
over the trail from the Indian.

co caravan which will stop in each
town.

Emil Robin, of Paris, France, 
and San biego. California, who 
supervised the San Antonio Battle 
of Flowers and the Cotton Pulaco 
coronation for several years, has 
been engaged by the Indian Trail 
Association to assist each town in 
planning its part of the pageant.

An aerial circus will also be aiV 
ranged, if possible, to accompany 
the caravan from Waco, and a 
committee headed by J. F. Barnes 
has been named to make* arrange
ments. Mr. Barnes’ being an en
thusiastic flyer and interested al
so in development of the Indian 
Trail towns.

R. L. Scott. DeLeon publisher, 
heads the publicity committee 
which has charge of the July cele
bration, and is arranging to take 
up the details within the next few 
days with committees In each 
town.

Towns represented at Tuesday’s  
meeting were Clifton, Meridian,

day nnd will bring their camping 
outfits, which they will use In 
camp at the park Friday night.

Saturday morning breakfast will 
be prepared on the camp sitti.

p i t  than 200 hoys and girls 
[tiers of the eleven boys and 
(4 -II clubs of the county, to- 
Rr with many of their parents, 
•flfwcted to attend the seventh 

boys nnd girls encampment 
fh.Ajand Friday and iSaturday. 
[ mooting will be held at the 
blind city pnrk and every- 
t i  is being put in re a d in e s s  
fc for them.
hunty Agent J. C. Patterson 

Miss Ruth Rumo?, county 
ic demonstration nfeent,. have 
' charge of the arrangements 
, nnonm nniiY iit. T h o v  w ill

vno are particular abou,4; 
id their Comfort. You’ll 
lat feature Quality Sh irts

f e w  U p - R i t e  C o lla r  v r o

ORTEST
$2.50 $3.00

At noon Saturday the boys and 
girls will be tendered a weiner 
roast, which will be prepared and 
served by Boy Scouts under tho 
"direction of Guy N. Quirl, county 
Scout executive.’

Friday night, the entire dele
gation attending the encampment 
will be honor guests at a moving 
picture theatre party given by 
Manager Joe Roberts of the Con- 
nclloo theatre.

Activities in which the boys will 
engage includes grain, poultry, 
dairy and livestock judging con
tests.

Tho girls’ activities include 
button hole, canning and sewing 
contests.

A volley ball contest in which 
both boys and girls will take part 
has been arranged. It is thought 
that it iwll be played on the West 
Wal-d school court. A first prize 
of >5 and a second prize of $2.50 
is offered'for the winners in this 
contest.

Miners Entombed  
By Earth’s Quake

[culture teachers, Edwards of 
mun; Loyd of Rilling Star; 
vin of Eastland; Vnrnell of 
he* «yifl Whitehouse of Ranger, 
j  I e/U Vi,oltt McKihzic, home
ran length n«cnt nt Brccken- can icnguv Brc»t,

"fV agent at

r^VMs will begin 
hingj for the on-
i,nw '<>rnin,r- trtc .V.uled to open 

* ‘ .jioming. They 
. for Frt-

ROSENBKRG, Tex., June 5 — 
The body of Joe Stafnoy, 30, killed 
late Tuesday when he came in con
tact with a live wire while work- 

pole in Richmond,- was

Littlr
h a :

?URN 
IN W.

AJOR

Clothing
mg on a 
held in K-isonberg today awaiting 
funeral arrangements. '

[RING
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I T  I K I l l l  H I M

Stocks active ami firm; utilities 
and coppers in broad demaud,

Bonds moderately active and ir
regular, speculative rails move up.

Curl) stocks strong after early 
irregularity, utility shares lcud 
advance.

Call money 7 percent nil day.
Foreign exchange closed irregu

lar, sterling firm.
Grains lost early advances.
Cotton recovered early losses.
Silk was (|uiet and irrcguulur.

\Rubber futures quiet unit steady.
Produce exchange securities 

firm, commonwealth and southern 
at new high. . ,

FORT WORTH, June 5.—Hogs 
receipts 1100; steady to 6c higher; 
rail top 1C70, truck top 1015; bulk 
medium to choice 180-230 lb. rail 
hogs 1050-1070; hulk . desirable 
170-210 lb. truck hogs 1015-1040; 
packing sows and pigs steady to 
25c higher, packing sows mostly. 
850-925; feeder pigs 825-900; me
dium to choice; packing sow*,' 
smooth and rough 850-925.

Cattle receipts 2400; market, 
trade in all classes cattle and 
calves fully steady, one load cake 
on grass steers 1250; butcher and' 
beef grades she stock fairly active, 
one car desirable fat cows up to 
1025, package lots up to 1050, cut
ters and low cutters mostly 500- 
625; carlots slaughter yearlings at 
1385-1400; bulls scai-cc; some stock 
heifer calves 1150; . stock steer 
calves up to 1300; two loads mix-
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killing his wife, Pauline.
Newly discovered evidence is 

the ground for ordering retrial.
New trial was ordered also for 

II. 1>. Thompson who received a 
30 year murder verdict in Bell 
county on a charge of killing 
Carlton Fewcll.

Proceedings announced by the 
court were:
Affirmed:

Charles Rodieck, Smith; II. M. 
Fox, Tarrant; Lucinda Brown, 
Brazoria; V. T. Anderson, Kauf
man; Tommie Spears, Hill; W. H. 
Herman, Dawson; Herman Frie- 
tag, Wilh'amson.
Reversed and Remanded:

S. P. Johnson, Anderson; Ada 
Rivers, Morris; H. D. Thompson, 
Bell; Joe Allen, Anderson; A1 
Rowden, Stephens; Eva Fine, Tuy-

NEA SERVICEDIRECTORS
0. D. Dillingham, W. D. Conway 
Hall Walker. K. R Maher M. K 
\cvi nliam, Joseph M. Weaver. Karl 
t anner, G. C. Barkley, Walter 
Murray.

iince He is Under Death 
Sentence Is Not Worried Ov
er ‘Hot Check’ Charge. ALL OVER THE WOfi

I t UNU I0 r*(tf
DALLAS, Tex., June 5.—E. V. 

Allen, under the death sentence 
for the holdup of u bank at Car
bon, Eastland county, who admits 
to other inmates of the Dallas 
county jail that he hns a “sweet 
tooth,” recently ordered several 
boxes of candy frojg n concern f* 
Los Angeles, Calif.

The candy arrived and every
thing was satisfactory until Al
len’s checks, given, in payment for 
the candy, reached the bank.

The checks proved very very hot. 
In fact they “bounced back” be-j 
cause Allen didn't have any mon
ey in the bnnk.

“But., why,”., he., said., today, 
“should I worry about a petty

MEMBER ADVERTISING MU 
READ TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE
'Published every afternoon (ex- 

rc-pt Saturdny and Sunday) and 
-very Sunday morning.

’ NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu 
*aiion of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly, corrected upon being brought to 
:he attention of the publisher. lor.

Appellant's Motion for Rehearing 
Overruled;
Stonewall Carlisle, Harrison:

Entered as second-class matter 
at , the postoftfice at Eastland, 
Texas, under ,Xct. of March, 1879. TheGLOB

PHONE 391SV' BSCM 
Single JcopiCs 
One month ..
Six months ..
Three months
One y en r__
One week, by carrier

IPTION RATES
I to go to the courtroom  
t rushes in, accom panied  
tie CURTIS MORGAN, 
e leaves on Nan's hands 
horning, Nan is furious, 
l little  boy drops asleep, 
e beside him a note, evi- 
olen from his m other’s 
in which C rawford pro- 
love for Iris, adm its his 

d lays plans for their
i .
Lirries to the courthouse. 
10 la te . The jury com es 
a “ not gu ilty ’’ verdict, 
he courthouse she pioet* 
TODD, an old suitor, who 
■ to lunch. Knowing he 
Drthy, she shows him the 
I he advises her to tear 
j>he tucks it in her bag 
w ell she would havo died  
lie would have hurt Mor- 
| that note.
> ON W ITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XIV 
Christmas, Nan?” John 
[organ greeted his secrc- 
irfully on Tuesday morn- 
>ok! I'm wearing the tie 
i me. Best-looking one 1

General Practice
J. H. CATON, M.

401-3 Exchange No»ior 
Bnnk Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res.

.Jjidt'ollcKc Runs True t<> Form 
RpfccJP* M. LaFolletto, the cider 

•mw iuwe of the greatest champions 
o f^ C rig h U  of the people thal 
hi* •republic has known. Robert 
-MwXitl'olletto, the son of a great 
: IfW? Tdn- true to form. He be- 
liman that a public servant cannot 
i j*fc two masters. He does not 

! 4*ev* in star chamber sessions.
that the people -hould 

hn^uM at all times by the repre- 
'■ftp'l!-. <-< of the press the real 

congressional action. This 
is tJua defi to the senators who 
staT^rT*’ closed door sessions and 
thewsnwrct vote on confirmation of 
prJ^^IJptial appointees, speaking 
in*«Mensc of his right as a sena- 
t disclose his vote to the peo
ple r»f -Wisconsin:

'iXi that be u violation of an obli- 
gatHn*nf a senator in this body, 
thru- 1 invite the rules committee 
orTjP "Chamber itself to take cog- 
nisaiitce of the fact that I’m per- 
fe^WU'Willing to fight out the is- 
su*»on<*the floor of the senate an 
to.iJhtfQier a man is more solemn
ly—obligated under the constitu- 
tiipQu. his constituency in telling 
h'>w-br votes upon an important 
..LU,Ui ir.attcr or whether he is 
i no re odI, gated to the rule: of the 
senate. . If this body should decide 
that that is ground for expulsion 
I welcome the submission of that 
L suo—to. the electorate of the state 
of] Wisconsin.’’

Ken, McKellar of Tennessee in
sists that closed session of the 
senate should he abandoned. Sen. 
Bijack.of Alabama is the author of 
a rev olution directing the Senate 
“hereafter to pass upon all nomi
nees in [open session.” The Black 
resolution should be adopted.

Senators who hide behind closed 
doors should be taught that the 
people are the masters and to 
quote from an editorial in a Texas 
contemporary, “they have an in
disputable right to know the bu.-i- 
of-the senate's action on every ap
pointment and certainly they arc 
entitled to know how the senators a 
voted on this, as on every other il 
.matter.”

A senator should not he permit- p, 
te j to serve two masters. A sen- w 
ator should he taught that a public 
office is a public trust, that he is ' ** 
a servant of the American people 1 
and he should vote in the open at C 
all times. lit

j  F?W.\-L.As0 3

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS
J R E S L A R ’ i

Featuring Hosicryi 
Phone 53

tives.
The Chamber of Commerce 

board of directors endorsed this 
stand, pointing out that neighbor
ing states have named from 12 to 
23 delegates ar.d that Texas should 
have an equal 'representation at 
the Colorado Springs meeting.

| S. Hcrdan, president of the S. 
Hcrdan Sales Co., of Tulsa. Ok.. 
known throughout the U. S. 
as America’s most famous lurni- 

arrived
(Continued fion Page 1.)

turo and rug auctioneer, 
in Eastland to conduct un auction 
sale for the Cornelius Furniture 
Co., which is being advertised in 
the columns of this paper.

Mr. Hcrdan will be remember
ed by hosts of Enstlund people 
who attended the auction sale at 
Cornelius Furniture Co., last 
May a yenr ago. A real treat Is 
assured to all those attending the

TO DAY’S
STOCKSCHARTERS

JOINT CALL FOR 
TARIFF CONGRESS fanhnndlc .............

Chrysler Corp. .........
Studebaker ..............
Wright A. C..............
Curtis Airplane ......
Gulf Oil of Pa.........
Humble Oil ..........
Standard Oil, N. Y. 
Chesapeake Corp. 
Trans-Continental Oil
T. P. C. & O. .....  -
Texas Corp.................
P. O. & G..................
Shell Union Oil 
Armour A. Ill............
U. S. Steel .. ........ (..
PPL (new) ...........
Vacuum Oil ..............
Generul Motors ........
Ford ..........................
Montgomery Ward 
Radio ......................

Senator Holbrook Has Intro
duced a New Prison Hill In: 
the Senate in Line With' 
Moody’s Suggestions.

sale for in addition to hnving the 
opportunity of buying high grade 
furniture at their own price, they 
will be royally entertained. There 
will be free gifts for all those who 
attend the auction which starts 
Friday, June 7, promptly at 2

By Paying Cash at

HARPER’S GARAGj 
Texaco Gas and Oil

i< r u n
1 FORT WORTH, Tex., June 5.— 
| A joint cull for a tariff congress 
I to meet in Austin Saturday, June 
8, was issued Tuesday by the 
Southern Tariff association, the 

(.State department of agriculture, 
the East Texae Chamber of Com
merce, the Texas Farm Bureau 
federation, the Tariff committee 
of the Texas Cottonseed Crusher* 
association, Southwest Texas Pe
can Growers association and the 
Texas Beekeepers association.

The purpose of the congress is 
to considi r the tariff measure now 
before congress and its effect on 
productive industry in Texas.

fcnrroll could have burst 
||rs with relief. The two 
nee she hnd seen him had 
period  of almost intolcr- 
rafcnsc. Her mildest night- 
Wv, pictured him alone on 
f lV D n y , deserted by his 

“best friend"; her 
Vgr had been that he might 
>\dead on his living room 
nHsightless eyes turned 
H B  portrait of the woman 
■Betrayed him. She had 
Shot possessed the courage 
"the papers.
] always say that!” she 
ber trembling lips to re- 
MpBiitly, hoping that her 
I not too shamelessly be- 
*. The cravat of dark-blue 
vory gray striped silk did 
.‘t amazingly well. "Y’es, I 
mice Christmas," she lied, 
jenltrying to frame a letter 
p d  adequately express rav 
tor[the roses and the check,

it was “decent" of Crawford. He ( Nan had to watch him go, un 
was cither being diabolically clever i prepared for the shock that migh 
or insolently caddish. If he w a s  ] be awaiting him. If, after three 
really'going to run away with Iris (the hour the bank closed, he cam 
Morgan. Bert Crawford would not hack to the office troubled an 
lose the $20,000 so grandly pre- bewildered, with the news tha 
sen ted to the man he had used and something must havo detainc 
deceived; he and Iris would have Iris, since she hnd not met hiir 
every penny of it, in addition to then she—-Nan—would know tha 
the quarter of a million that Craw- it was all over, that Iris had take: 
ford had stolen from the Mid- the' train with Bert Crawfori
West Packing company. What would he do, oh what woul

And if he was not going to keep when lie learned the truth
his promise to Iris, was planning ” er ringers were so cold wit 
to abandon her as he hnd doubt- nervousness that she could m 
less abandoned manv other worn- ,^ n. !,oln' to be lived through
on, then this $20,000—a small )v«sn ti ‘hcp« s°n,c w»>’ of ,unn^  
sum to a man who had a quarter " ,nu; tune. Desperate, she n 
of n million salted away—was a]L a<cl 1!° Private office wher 
cad’s way of cancelling his love ‘ Evans, the clerk, and Blake, th 
debt. And John Curtis Morgan y®«"K ,l.‘w>er «n salary, pursue 
—blind, trusting darling that he  ̂uninteresting duties, 
was—thought Bert Crawford was , Well, what kind of Christum 
“mlirhtv docent!” did VOU boys have? she demani

EASTLAND STORA 
BATTERY CO.

j Senator T. J. Holbrook has in
troduced a new prison bill in line 
jwith the governor’s suggested pris
on compromise. It provides that 
the state prison board shall pre
pare a report to be ready for the 
legislature in four months. This 
report will advise the kind of pris
on (industrial or farm) that should 
be operated and where it should 
be located.

If the bill passes it will mean a 
special session of the legislature 
by late fall or winter to receive it.

Rep. T. N. Mauritz of Ganado 
expressed great satisfaction at the 
governor’s endorsement of an in- 

Mauritz lias offer-]

Plumbing Supplies, Fixtures 
and repairs that last. Lot us 
figure your next job. 

Massengale Modern Tin and 
Plumbing Co.

307 E. Comtrterce Phone 593 tdy-to-Wear, Notio 
Shoes

East Side Square
POPULATION ON . 
FARM DECREASES

J. E. Bills II. E. McGIamery

RADIO FEATURES
BILLS TAILORING CO. CONNER &  McRAE: 

Lawyers
Eastland, Texas I

Grutn (Juadrxtn ^  
S60. Oiher stritfy 

U'lUchcS, $ 22 . fO to 45175

| Thursday's best features; copy
right 1929 by United Press;

WABC and network G:30 CST^— 
U. S. Marine band.

WABC and network 7:00 CSTT—, 
Detective drama.

WJZ and Network 8:00 CST—| 
Jean Goldkette’s orchestra.

WJZ and network 8:00 CST— 
Toseha Seidel, violinist and orches
tra.

WEAK and network and WPG, 
Atlantic City (273) 8:30 CST—N. 
E. L. A. convention concert, with 
Frieda Hempcl, Soprano, Albert 
Spaulding, violinist and Rolfe’s 
orchestra.

('ll VST \!N IS OPPOSED
TO RESOLUTION

(Continued fiom page 1)
Mnde-to-Mcaslire Clothing 

Fancy Dry Cleaning 
Pressing and Dyeing

come tax bill, 
ed such a bill,

This method of increasing state 
revenue, a four cents a gallon tnx 
on gasoline, and more- adequate 
taxing of the mineral resources be
ing taken from the state all were 
urged by Governor Moody with the 
suggestion that the present direct 
tax on property might then be re
duced.

“That would be a practical step 
toward farm relief,” said Govern
or Moody. "The comparative re
turn on agriculture and other 
things, shows that agriculture is 
bearing more than its share of tax
ation.”

A fourth of the pupils who en
ter the higher schools of the state 
fail in their freshman year, Gov
ernor Moody told the legislature, 
suggesting that entrance examin
ations supercede the present sys
tem of admission on high school 
credits. Appointment of the state

PIIONE 82
if you want it in a hui 

Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

Phone 57 207 So. Iaimnr

timated the farm population of 
! t he United States at 27,511,000, 
las compared with 31,614,209 on 
the same date in 1925, and 32,-
079.960 in 1910. From 1910 to 
1920 the shrinkage in farm popula
tion was at the rate of about 
46,000 annually. From 1920 on 
the movement was accelerated 
and from 1920 to 1925 the annual 
loss averaged 400,000. In nine
teen years the total shrinkage has 
reached the amazing figure of
4.565.960 persons.

More thart a few factors have 
contributed to the movement, but 
not a few observers believe that 
aside from the lack of prosperity 
in agriculture, a major one is thej 
adoption of machinery by which 
the work of many can be done by 
a few. The fact that the reduced 
farm population has not inter
fered with the production of some 
record-breaking farm crops is ma
terial substantiation for this 
opinion and more than a few hold 
the opinion that further shrinkage 
in farm population will be neces
sary to restore prosperity to agri
culture, since the reduction in 
numbers has had no effect on pro
duction.

Wear it on your 
vacation!

For the final touch of smart
ness— this Gruen! And for 
utmost in strap watch accu
racy this rectangular Quadron 
movement — proved hv offi
cial tests, in Switzerland. We 
have this exceptional time
piece in many designs from 
S50. See them today:

PROTECT
Your Car—Have It Painted 
NOW.—Let ua give you an 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

since the blow fell. The Mid-West.J 
Packing Company is bound to , 
bust. It’ll be in the hands of a ! 
receiver by the first of the year. I 
And in spite ofthe fact that I was ! 
acquitted, my name won’t he any 
too fragrant in these quarters.

“ I’ll move on to fresher, green
er lands. In fact, I’ve already sent 
in my resignation "and signed over I 
my stock, whatever it may be j 
worth, to help reimburse the poor | 
devils who will suffer most from 
Bland’s rascality — the small 
stockholders. I’ll make a fresh 
start somewhere else. Bo it’s good- 
by, Jack. . . . No, keep that check! 
Give it to Iris,.like I told you! 
Lord man, I’m not a pauper.” 

"You’re really leaving?” Mor
gan insisted incredulously. 
“When?”

“Today," Crawford answered. 
“On the two-forty-five east- 
bound. Don't ask mo where I’m 
going, or what my plans are. I 
don't know niyself yet, but I’m 
keen to get away.”

Morgan, still frowning, nodded 
comprehension if not approval. 
“Have you told Iris goifl-by? This 
is going to be n blow to her, Bert. 
She thinks a lot of you. I’m not 
njuch good at playing nvound and 
whooping it up, and she loves it. 
I’m afraid she’s going to find life 
pretty dull for n while. . . .’’

“Pm going to have lunch with 
her at the Traylor and break the 
news then," Crawford , admitted 
candidly, his blue eyes flicking a 
glance of triumph at Nan. She no 
longer had the power to keep him 
from seeing Iris Morgan, his mock
ing eyes reminded her. “But don’t 

. you worry nbout Iris, old boy. She 
will bear up, under the loss of her 
playmate too well to suit me. By 
the way, I’ll tell her to meet you 
nt the bank at half past two, if 
you’re really going to open an ac
count for her with that check.” 

“Thnnks, Bert, I wish you 
would,” Morgan ngrecd, a ’little 
stiffly. It was obvious tWat he was 
a litlc hurt at not being included 
in the luncheon invitation.

“Now," thought Nun, her nar
rowed brown eyes trying to probe 
the tricky blind that lay behind 
the smiling blue eyes of Bert 
Crawford, “just what does he

___  mean to do? Is he going to take
.dear, ^er with^iim or not ? Would he

PRIEST SHOOTS GIRL
WHEN KISS REFUSED

Liberal allowance on your 
cleaner in trade in for 1 
Hoover. Liberal terms. C< 
plinientary Demonstration.

“Of course I’ll spend it! Whi 
is money for, silly old Jack! . . 
Hello, there, Nan! You’ve heal 
of my sudden wealth, I suppose 
Wasn't Bert a lamb to make Jac 
give it to me? And now this stupi 
old husband of mine wants me t 
let it lie in the bank, aeeumulatir 
interest. I’ve been dying for a tr 
to New York nml now I can tal 
it. . . . No, you can’t come aloni 
Jack, and if you aren’t awful 
nice to me I won’t come back.” 

“Oh, don’t look at her like thu

I Br Uni te d press

HARRISON, N. J., June 5.—The 
1 Rev. Paul Miezvinis, former act
ing pastor of the Lithuanian 
Roman Catholic church of Our 
Lady of Sorrows shot a 22-year old

MORE THAN 
QUARTER 

OF MILLION 
USERS OP GE

B E S K O W
Jewelry & Optical Co.

E. A. Beskow, 
Optometrist 

Eastland, Texas

liich had accompanied 
d made her ill with tooTexas Electric 

Service Co.
Phone 18

I ted , suicide! apparently because 
I she laughed ut his request for u
kiss.

The girl, Helen Hnlitaies of 
Kcnrncy, is in a critical condition 
with two wounds in the chest.

The shooting occurred at the 
[ home of John Silketis, Where 
Hnlitaies and Miezvinis were din
ner guests.

During the meal, Mrs. Silketis 
said, Miezvinis asked Miss Hnli
taies to kiss him, but the girl on-

And they haven’t spent 
single dollar for service!

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

HOT-SHOT

(Continued from page 1) PICKERING LUMB! 
COMPANY'jcA  c.imtN

dirt, in the ears of American sen- 
atoiii ivho prefer the dark to the 
ligH*--that is, prefer executive 
: ' saiona behind dosed doors to 
pn:;£ epon nominations made by 
. Ik*- president.

dHiiliil Washington “ays publi- 
eaftffh"hereafter of all roll calls 
takon in executive sessions of the 
r rtgje 'In the consideration of 
m ,jiiiiafinns, is the recommendu- 

m'wle to the senate by its 
rale* rtJYnmittcc. This is a victory 

[press and the people and 
tho<*i>r*a , serves the American

We appreciate your buel 
large or smallO l d  s h o e s  m a d e  ^ 

n e w  f o r  l e s s  t h a n  f  
a  p e n n y  a  p a i r  V

Scuffs disappear. Clean, uniform color return*. 
More than 50 shines for 50 cents. Black, brown, 
tan, white and neutral.

B A R T O N 'S  1

FUN G I ,  ETC.; WHICH 
CHANGE OUR. DEAD \ 
VEGETATION BACK. \  
TO SOIL., O U R - 
FORE-STS WOULD 
SO O N  BECOM E \  ~ / 
IMPASSABLE. . 
EVER.V LEAF > 
AND T R E E  TR U N K ^S 
WOULD REM AIN P  
INTACT W H ER E . d j*  
IT FELL, A N D  

THE F O R E S T  ^  
FLOOR. WOULD J  
IN TIME BECOME 

COVERED HUNDREDS 
O F  F E E T  D EEP 
IN L IT TER -.

ly laughed.
After dinner Miezvinis and the 

girl returned to the parlor whilo 
the iSilketis’ washed the dishes in 
the kitchen. Soon they heard 
three shots and found Miss Hnli
taies wounded and the priest, 
grasping a revolver, dying.

REVIVAL PROGRESSES 
i Attendance nt the revival meet
ing being conducted at the locnl 
Baptist church by the Rev. Mr. 
Rowan of Terrell is increasing

N A ,S H
Mutual Motor € 0., Ii 

Sales and Serviced
Telephone 212/

WILL OPPOSE THE
STATE INCOME TAX

DALLAS, Tex', "  June 5.—The 
Dallas chamber of commerce to
day launched a movement design
ed to block passage by the I>ei^s- 
lulure at Austin of a state income 
lax law. proposed by Gov. Dan 
Moody, in his address to the gen
eral assembly Tuesday.

George Waverlcy Briggs, presi
dent of the Dallas chumber of 
commerce, said he was certain his 
organization would oppose the 
governor’s proposal. He indicated 
many business interests of the 
rtato would join in the protest 
against an income tax law.

Chief objections to the law, ac
cording to its opponents, is that 
it will drive small business from 
the state. . Briggs said an in
come tax law such as was propose 
cd nt the first special session 
would merely double the present 
federal income tnx.

FLASHES
D y a * 5 h i n E(Continued from page 1)

Democratic primary elections 
v.ax ruled unconstitutional by 
Federal Judge I). Luwrencc Grn- 
ner today.

Judge Croner held the 
law was contrary to both the 
i4th and l.»th amendments to 
(he federal constitution.

DEXTER, Mo.. June 5.—Mrs. 
Elizabeth Morgan and her three- 
vear old granddaughter were
turned to death here todny whenr;— . 1—*— < —

1 ifdnjtto of Wisconsin sub- 
mi LMd a motion to restore Uv 
privilege of the senate floor to 
representatives of the press nsso- 
eiatJfttfr , This motion was rejected 
by the rules committee.

Mow that the battle is on for the 
fn^flntiV of the press aR well as 
thflSjrceilom of the jieople, which 
latter battle involved the right of 
thi '"Pf'OjIlo to be given the record 
at all limes of their public serv
ant*. there rhould he no let up 
< n ‘the part of those who believe 
*n ‘flbjMltutionnl liberty and the* 
op'ii door in the hall* of legis

lation.

GOODYEAR SERYICI
Thone 20

States Service Corporati

8:15 in the evening and 11 o’clock 
in the mornings. Bible story hour 
is at 7:45 p. m.

WOULD SEND AN OIL
MAN TO OIL PARLEY THOSE W HO BUY

AT HOME ANI) BANK AT HOME—HAVE A 
BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

GROWS BK; TURNIPS 
J. L. Whisenant was exhibiting 

three Purple Top turnips this 
morning which weighed a total of 
seven and one-half pounds. They 
were grown on his farm by B. F. 
Pryor. The turnips were of good 
flavor.

Mr. Whisenant stated that a 
truck load of the turnips were be
ing shipped today to market in 
Dallas.

RANGER, Tex., June 5.—De
claring that Gov. D. Moody hns 
named only three men, none of 
whom are “practical oil num,” to 
represent Texas at Pre*. Hoover’s 
oil conservation conference, W. D. 
Conway, noted oil operator of 
Ranger and president of the Ran
ger Chamber of Commerce has re
quested the governor to increase 
the number of Texas representn-

Chinawnrc, Glassware, 
ware, Hardy’- 1

MICKKE^r j

EVERYBODY’S BANK
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Crack Vaulter It AIN AT VERNONof the battlefields will be cleaned 
up this year. The work oL the 
French government has been high
ly successful, c.nd the battleground 
departments have regained the 
population they enjoyed in 1914.

Of the 17,610 public buildings de
stroyed by war, 14,000 have been re
built; all oi the 7,000 schools have 
been reconstructed and a half mil
lion children have resumed class- 
work. The government has built 
56,000 kilometers of roads and 5,200 
kilometers of railroads.

In another year’s time it will be 
hard to find traces of the war, ex
cept in the "red zone” and the heal
ing of France's war wounds will 
be complete.

h /A n n p A u s tir t
Author o f

jk J jla c k P itfe o n tt

• r UNIIIS T M S I

VERNON, Tex., June 5.—A 
heavy downpour of rain swept 
Vernon and vicinity early today, 
the rainfall totaling 1.16 inches.

NEA SERVICE DALLAS, Tex., Juno 5.—Armed 
with a sawed off shotgun, hijack- 
ora early today held up the Hoff
man Grocery store, robbed the pro
prietor and a customer and es
caped in an automobile. About 
$15 in cash and a gold wutch were 
taken.

i Under Death 
Not Worried Ov* 
ck’ Charge. ALL OVER THE W0I picked up the helmet as a souvenir 

would be blown to pieces. Doors 
were wired so that a turn of the 
knob would set off dynamite.

It took several years for thou
sands of men to Walk over the bat
tlefields picking up unexploded 
.shells and weapons, ileven million 
acres of land were ruined by the 
war, torn up by shells, littered with 
barbed wire and concrete construc
tion and filled with uncxplcded en
gines.

Three hundred and thirty-three 
million cubic metres of trenches 
had to be filled, end 14,000 miles of 
barbed wire had to be unstrung and 
rolled up. The reconstruction ef
fort has been remarkable and six 
and a half million acres have been 
resowed.

P e rm a n e n t  D am a g e
There are certain regions where 

nothing can be done. The ground 
was so badly ru t up by shells and 
trenches that the soil is worthless, 
even for tree culture. So these areas 
will be formed Into “red zone 
parks.” and kept as a permanent 
memorial, to teach future genera

ting r«m
•x., June 5.—Iv V. 
he death sentence 
of u bank at Car- 

county, who admits 
tes of the Dallas 
t he has a "sweet 
r ordered several 
froo a concern e* 

:alif.
rrived and cvery- 
isfactor.v until Al- 
ven, in payment for 
:hed the bank.
•oved very very hot. 
‘bounced back” be- 
In’t have any mon-

■ o  resign. Her resigna- 
K it p o n e d ,  how ever, be- 
K b ie le v e s  M organ is go- 
| | d  the services o f a faith- 
E ir y  during his d efen se  
K C R A W F O R D , a suppos- 
B  w ho is indicted for em- 
H t. Nan d istrusts Craw- 
■  IRIS MORGAN, beauti- 
Kof the law yer.
■ erh e a r s  by m eans o f  a 
S n  dev ice  a conversation  
[.Crawford and his sw itch- 
i |ra to r  in which he “ fixes"  
^ te s t im o n y  to d ivert sus- 
ijfidcnce from  him. W hen  
fron ts Crawford w ith  w hat 
ftlieard, and te lls him  her 
j^iience is that he ^ive up 
rkan, he angrily  agrees, 
th d efen d s C raw ford ably, 
la st day o f the tria l, Nan  
B:to go  to the courtroom

OUR
REM OVAL

SALE

Construction of the overpass 
which will eliminate a dangerous 
railroad crossing west of Cisco at 
what is known as “Harrell's Cross
ing" is involved in a maze of "red 
tape" which will delay the start 
of this important work for five 
or six months. The plans for the 
project must be approved by the 
state highway department and a 
number of federal agencies and 
tiiis process will require consider
able time, according to District 
Highway Engineer Van London, at 
Abilene.

Mr. Van London indicated today 
that he expects to be in Cisco 
Thursday or Friday in connection 
with highway projects here.

Pleases hundreds with thq 
new low prices. Our new  
building will be ready foif 
us within a few  days and 
we are making very loW 
clearance prices <. on th is  
stock.

TheG LO B
PHONE 391

. lie., said., today, 
y about a petty 
r eliarge when I’m 
o die in the electric

TIiohc w h o  s e e k  h o n o r s  a s  p o le  
v a u l to r s  In tin - c o m in g  e a s t e r n  in - 
te re o l le g ia te s  a t P h ila d e lp h ia  w ill 
h a w  to  c o n te n d  w ith  F re d  S tu r d y ,  
V ale  p o le  v a u l te r .  H e  Is c o n s id 
e re d  a  g o o d  bet to  p la c e  i i ra t  in 

th i s  e v e n t .t>c C U R TIS M ORGAN, 
c  leave* on N an's hands 
Horning, Nan is fu riou s, 
e lit tle  boy drops asleep, 
lo beside him a note, evi- 
[olen from  his m other's 
1 in which C raw ford pro- 
[iovc for Iris, adm its his 
d lays plans for their

Two block* off the Square 
to Low Price*

ions the waste of war.
Except for those parks, the wholt

General Practice
J. H. CATON, M,

401-3 Exchange Nu'ior 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

AUCTIONAUCTIONAUCTION

iirr icc  to the courthouse, 
io  la te . The ju ry  com es 
[a "not g u ilty ” verd ict, 
[he courthou se she m eets  
[TODD, an old su itor, who 
t- to  lunch. K now ing he 
torthy, she shows him the 
I he advises her to tear  
|5he tucks it in her bag 
[well she would have died  
lie w ould have hurt Mor- 
t that note.
) ON W ITH  TH E STORY
[c h a p t e r  XIV
Christmas, Nan?” John 
[organ greeted his sccrc- 
*rftilly on Tuesday morn- 
>ok! I'm wearing the tie 
> me. Best-looking one 1

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARIN’! 

COUPONS
) R E S  L A H ’

Featuring Hosiery 
Phone 53

'I'm not down and out yet, and I never w ill be. If you don't w ant the m oney g ive it to Iris."

ugh, (iod knows;” huve had the audacity to come as if you could kiss her feet!”
Fortunes of war, Jack!" Craw- here and say goodby to her hus- Nan wanted to scream at Morgan
1 .shrugged. “ I’m not down bund if he were taking her? And “ Don’t you realize that she’s warn-
out vet, and I never will be. if he doesn t take her, what will ed you?

•ou don’t want the monev. give Lis Morgan say and do when she (T o  Be C ontinued)

resident of the S. 
?o., of Tulsa, Ok., 
lout the U. S. 
lost famous iurni- 
nuctioneer, arrived 
conduct an auction 
ornolius Furniture 
eing advertised in 
this paper, 
will be remember- 

Enatland people 
io auction sale at 
riituro Co., last 
>. A real treat is 
hose attending the 
lion to having the 
mying high grade 
ir own price, they 
entertained. There 
i for a!) those who 
ion which starts 
, promptly at 2

An Event o f  Great Importance 
To Those in Need of Furniture 

and Household Goods

By Paying Cash at

HARPER’S GARAG' 
Texaco Gas and Oil

pnrroll could have burst 
rs with relief. The two 
ce she had seen him had 
Eeriod of almost intolcr- 
fcnsc. Her mildest night- 
|fepicturcd him alone on 
[■Day, deserted by his 
p>nis “best friend"; her 
M* had been that he might 
tdead on his living room 
BRsightlcss eyes turned 
B  portrait of the woman 
B etrayed him. She had 
m t  possessed the courage 
n e  papers.
flpways say that!" she 
ter trembling lips to rc- 
ip'antly. hoping that her 
p*ot too shamelessly be- 
. ’The cravat of dark-blue 
ory-grny striped silk did 
i amazingly well. "Yes, I 
lice Christmas," she lied. 
3n frying to'frame a letter 
ild adequately express my 
snthe roses and the check,

By RALPH HEINZEN 
United Press Staff Corresi>ondent..

PARIS. June 4. — The French 
battlefields, particularly the scarred 
“red zone,” arc still taking a heavy 
toll of lives ten years after the 
Armistice ended fighting. Statistics 
gathered by the Ministry of Liber
ated Regions for the United Press 
show that 2,545 persons have been 
injured or killed by shells left on 
the battlefields.

The cleaning up of the battle
fields took a heavy toll among 
farmers, many of whom are blown 
to bits with their animals when a 
plow point strikes a buried shell or 
an unexploded mine or grenade. 
The government estimates that 320 
such deaths resulted, and injury to 
6C0 more.

There were 525 deaths and 1,100 
injuries in the task of cleaning up 
the battlefields before they were 
turned over to their rightful own
ers for farming again. This in
cludes the victims of the delicate • 
operation of tnking the shells apart 
to recover the steel they contain.

Many children were among the 
victims, also tourists, who disre
garded the signs posted all over 
the battlefields warning trespass
ers against pulling wires or pick
ing up grenades or shells.

l l e 'm e t s  W ired
The -cleaning up process was es

pecially dangerous, for there was 
no chart showing the location of 
many mines and once the troops 
were withdrawn from the front
line no one was left to point out 
the points where death lay buried 
under the surface.

The Germans, in withdrawing, 
fixed up many hasty mines under 
bridges, in the middle of roads, in 
houses and places where the Allied 
troops could bo expected to seek 
shelter. Often a mine would be 
connected by unseen wire with an 
attractive helmet. The man who

EASTLAND STORA 
BATTERY CO.

pplies, Fixtures 
iat last. Lot us 
xt job.
lodern Tin and 
iing Co.
rce rhone 593

T A T E ’ S  ,
Ready-to-Wear, Notio 

Shoes
East Side Square

B. E. McGIamerj'

GIGANTIC STOCK OF
Furniture * Household Goods

TO BE SOLD AT

[LORING CO. CONNER & McRAE: 
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas I
sure Clothing 

ry Cleaning 

and Dyeing
a goose!” Morgan in- 

Pbrucsquely. “ I’m so in- 
jr> you for your help on 
*> Cox case and the Craw
ls, to say nothing of all 
: cases, that all the thanks 
Ictwecn us should come 
[. Consider the hundred 
[bonus and not a tenth of 
j ’rc entitled to.”
Used on into his private 
rid Nan sat staring a t her 
pr, the tears, which she 
[to control in his presence, 
hotly down her cheeks.

PHONE 82
if you want it in « hui 

Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

207 So. Immar

"Isn’t this a hasty decision, Bert?" when Morgan’s shadow loomed
Crawford shook his handsome against the glass panel of the door, 

blond head emphatically. “N o,. She braced herself to meet 
old man, I’ve be.en mulling it over  whatever his beloved face might 
since the blow fell. The Mid-West, j 
Packing Company is bound to ' 
bust. It’ll be in the hands of a 
receiver by the first of the year.
And in spite ofthe fact that 1 was 
acquitted, my name won’t be any 
too fragrant in these quarters.

“ I’ll move on to fresher, green
er lands. In fact, I’ve already sent 
in my resignation and signed over 
my stock, whatever it may be 
worth, to help reimburse the poor 
devils who will suffer most from 
Bland’s rascality — the small 
stockholders. I’ll make a fresh 
start somewhere else. So it’s good- 
by, Jack. . . . No, keep that check!
Give it to Iris,.like I told you!
Lord man, I’m not a pauper.”

“You’re really leaving?” Mor
gan insisted incredulously.
“When?”

“Today," Crawford answered.
"On the two-forty-five cast- 
bound. Don’t ask me where I’m 
going, or what my plans are. I 
don’t know myself yet, but I’m 
keen to get away."

Morgan, still frowning, nodded 
comprehension if not approval.
“Have you told Iris go<fll-by? This 
is going to be a blow to her, Bert.
She thinks a lot of you. I’m not 
njuch good at playing nvound and 
whooping it up, and she loves it.
I’m afraid she’s going to find life 
pretty dull for a while. . . . "

“ I’m going to have lunch with 
her at the Traylor and break the 
news then," Crawford admitted 
candidly, his blue eyes flicking a 
glance of triumph at Nan. She no 
longer had the power to keep him 
from seeing Iris Morgan, his mock
ing eyes reminded her. “But don’t 
you worry nbout Iris, old boy. She 
will bear up, under the loss of her 
playmate too well to suit mo. By 
the way, I’ll tell her to meet you 
nt the bank at half past two, if 
you’re really going to open an ac
count for her with flint check.”

“Thanks, Bert, I wish you 
would," Morgan agreed, a 'little 
stiffly. It was obvious tWat ho was 
n title hurt nt not being included 
in the luncheon invitation.

“Now," thought Nan,' her nar
rowed brown eyes trying to probe 
the tricky mind that lay behind 
the smiling blue eyes of Bert 
Crawford, “just what does he 
mean to do? Is, he going to take 
her tVjthAim or not ? v,,Would he

TECT
»ve Ft Painted 
» give you an

SUPERIOR 
p & Body Works 
- Phone 14 Liberal allowance on your 

cleaner in trade in for i 
Hoover. Liberal terms. C< 
piimentary Demonstration. To the Highest BidderMORE THAN 

QUARTER 
OF MILLION 
SERS OF GE

liich had accompanied 
ri made her ill with tooTexas Electric 

Service Co.
Phone 18

Buzzer on her desk sound- 
|  dabbed furiously at the 
I her checks, snatched a 
bu ff from the top drawer 
fesk and covered the traces 
SolLpity; then took notc- 
UKpcncij and went into

Kgninutcs later, when he 
^wnng with a day-after- 

JSMifiurclincss and ten- 
!»‘jEffL'vnnt conversation, 
‘<^HEd charged into the 
SBaHi' without knocking. 
J&ggPlk! How's the groat- 
■ H f lawyer in the United 
KgBy golly, you’re ccrtain- 
gffn for work! Why don’t 
k k  off for a fe,w days? 
Inn! Happy New Year!”
■  frowned slightly. For 
H tim c Crawford’s blithe 
Beseemed to annoy him. 
■jpg, special, Bert? We’re 
Wi^r this morning."
mid laughed boisterously 
ijrad his friend on the back.

vorv spcrial. old timer, 
night I’d get rid of a scrap
■  while I was in the noigh- 
R* And he drew his wallet 
Ms pocket, abstracted a 
Bnd ostentatiously laid ,It 
Be lawyer. “You wouldn’t, 
n  hill, old man. so I let 
B ->ncc he my guide."
Bv.thousand!’1! Morgan cx-
7 / A*?0 ‘NJudK0 then thnt 

'Aiiblcsome con- an league, l(hs ^
407, , and true

• —• jwford rc- 
EAJOR LEAGlI\ fr«od-nn- 
itay-’Ss h*TV u , old boy, 
sfA W ashing more too, 
ste i>ni6 ,Wko the check 

|t at NFme.”
<̂•0 wouldn’t be 

^  Wr .--firgan frowned. 
V ” ?'*7’ H  you .dear

iven’t spent a 
■ for service!

rTERY CO. 
Battery

U f  it  w e r e  n o t  \
FO R THE V A R IO U S A 
FORM S O p  FUNGI, 
(TOADSTOOLS, MUSH
ROOMS, BRACKET 
F U N G I, ETC.) WHICH 
CH AN G E OUR. DEAD \ 
VEGETATION BACK. \  
TO S O IL , O U C - 
FORESTS WOULD 
S O O N  BECOM E / 
IMPASSABLE. . 
EVER.V LEAF » 
A N D  T R E E T R O N K ^ S  
WOULD REM A IN  P  
INTACT W H E R E  . 4$* 
IT FELL, A N D  

THE F O R E S T  
FLOOR WOULD ^  
IN TIME BECO M E-! !  

COVERED HUNDREDS 
O F  F E E T  D E E P  
IN L IT T E R -.

PICKERING LUMBEJ® 
COMPANY

We appreciate your buetneuj 
large or small

and will continue with 2 auctions daily at 2 p. m- and 7.30 p. m. our entire stock will 
be offered to be sold at auction to the highest bidder regardless of cost or former 
value?.
Drastic measures compel us to take these means of raising cash to pay the press
ing demands of creditors.

N A S  H
Mutual Motor Co., Ii 

Sales and Service^
Telephone 212/ ^

Hold off! Don’t buy Furniture! W ait for the BIG SALE!
GOODYEAR SERVICI

Phono 20 i
States Service Corporatii

STORE CLOSED TOMORROW, THURSDAY, JUNE 6TH TO PREPARE STORE AND ARRANGE STOCK. 
STORE OPEN FOR INSPECTION AND SELECTION OF FURNITURE FRIDAY, JUNE 7TH. HOURS; 
9 A. M. TILL 12 NOON. AUCTION SALE STARTS FRIDAY. JUNE 7TH, 2 P. M. SHARP. READ TO

MORROW'S PAPER FOR FURTHER DETAILS

V K A N V  S P E C IE S  O F T H E  LlXAPD 
FAMILY, WHEN HELD CAPTIVE BY TH E 
TAIL, WILL DISCO N NECT THEMSELVES 
FROM r r  AND E S C A PE . A  NEW TAIL 
SOON G R O W S  O N .

Chinnwnrc, Glassware, 
ware, H ardy  |

MICKKÊ r j

PHONE 285ASTLANI). TEXAS200 EAST MAIN

BUY YOUR FURNITURE AT AUCTION■r n t* t tm w . we.
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I F R E C K  I A NT ) H T S FRT E N D S. ■■ ■■■■»»■— ». , , ------ -------- -------- .. _ BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer
_̂ VN£ HAVE NT AMY TIME. 
TO LOSE,FR.ECk.LESIF7A<& 
IS  OM R1S V1AY TO  BAC O

He rad tg 6 0  ^
L 7w|S WAv . ' ! « s «

do yoo suppose any
VNILD ANIMAL COULD

WANE got ho ld  
W  OPWIAA? >

17U' ONLY THING t ’AA 
:\HORRyiN' ABOUT IS 
TAG VNOLF PAc|4-« 
if  7w=y d o n t s e e  
' — ui aa u e s

o -k . ^

HST6M1.! SOUNDS UUG 
FOOTSTEPS -  BG REAL

q o ig t - a n d  mjG'll 
s e e  mjuat this

IS — M EBBt........ J

'  \FSTA DEER! ) MEBBS WfeS SEEN 72.6 —
SUUCR?' /  >p CCOL°  W  ^  SHUCK*. y M t8BG UG COULD TE L L  0&

A - t '/ ' r \ L  IF  TA S vmS N T  7WROU6U r

« # <  *“ «* ------- tY’S STANDINGS

tas League

O F

COLLEGE STATION. June 4. —
! Ccacli Dana X. Bible, veteran Tex
as Aggie gridiron mentor who will 

I assume duties as head coach ol the 
: Nebraska Ccrnhuskers next fall, 
j will participate in three coaching 
: rchccls during t!ie coming sum
mer, he has announced.

, Bible will begin .his summer's 
| work at the couching school of the 
; University of Nebraska June 12- 
> 26. assisted by his entire coaching ; 
j staff. He will devote particular 
I attention to 1'octball coaching, he 
i said. , i
i At the coaching school of the 
] Oklahoma Baptist university. I 
j Shawnee. Okla.. July 29-August 10,
: Coach Bible will instruct In foot- , 
j ball coaching during the first week, j 
I The second w eek of the course j 
there will be devoted to basketball ' 
under the direction of Lambert. 
Perdue university mentor.

August 5-17 the second annual 
D. X. Bible-Francis A. Schmidt 
coaching school will be held at 
Corpus Christi with courses in all 
college sports. Coach Bible will 
again pay particular attention to 
football while Coach Schmidt, for
mer Arkansas Razorback mentor 
who will become head coach of the 
T. C. U. Homed Progs next fall, 
will take the lead in basketball.

th? cover l'vom any manhole, 
grease trap or lanipholc, or to mo. 
Jest or otherwise tamper with or 
damage any sewer main or pipe, 
•etc.; defining th: se officers who 
shall have access to said sewer 
lines and connections and their du
ties and authorities in connection 
therewith, and the duty of the 
public to observe instructions giv
en by such officers, and providing 
a penalty for violation and do
nating an emergency.

, WHEREAS, a practice ha- aris
en of permitting crankcase oil and 
other refuse to flow into the city 
sewer system, and

W1IEREAF, iiid practice has
• caused matt/lnl damage to said 

(Sfewfcr syst/r.i and di-fosal plant, 
and ' . J

WHERFfAS, the city lias recent- j 
1y repaired at great expense said 
disposal plant, installing new! 
equipment therein, and it has be- J 
come imperative as a police rogu- ! 
lation to protect the health of the ! 
citizens as well as said property 
damage, to enact laws governing | 
said practices according to the 
terms and previsions of the fol
lowing ordinance.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE 1! 
ORDAINED BY THE CITY COM
MISSION OF THE CITY Ol- 
EASTLAND. TEXAS:

SECTION' I
, It shall be unlawful for any per

son to throw or deposit, or cause 
or permit to be thrown or depos
ited. 'in any vessel or receptacle 

' connected with the public -ewer, 
any garbage, hair. ashe*s, fruit cr 
vojjct.ibles. peolir.gs or refuse, 
rags, cotton, cinders, benzine, gas
oline, crankcase oil or any oils of 
any description, or any other mat
ter or thing whatever, except 
feces, urine and the necessary 
closet paper and liquid house soup, 
apil ordinary kitchen grease.'

SECTION II
Tl shall also he unlawful for any 

person except these herein author
ized to work with the sewer, to re
move the covei from any manhole, 
grease trap, lumphole, or other
wise to wantonly damage any 
'•ewer main or pipe, or drain or 
lixture connected therewith.
• _ SECTION III

The superintendent of water 
vsoiks and sewers, sanitary of fi
lter, and the city engineer shall 
jxt all times have access to all 
.closets, urinals, sinks and other 
connections with the water works 

*Wd sewers for the purpose of 
irr«*erting same, and if any such 
connections or fixtures, or parts 
of same, shall, at any time, be 
found to be improperly construct
ed, out ol repair cr in a condition 
to unnecessarily waste water, or in 
an unsanitary condition, it shall 

d)e the duty of said officer to 
notify the owner, occupant, lessee, 

;or agent in charge of such prem
ises. or either ,f them, of such 
(Condition. It shall thereupon be
come the duty of said ow ier or 
-lessee to remedy such condition 
by having the same repaired and Jo 
made sanitar,- in accordance with 
the sanitary plumbing 

Jcity, within three day 
jeeipt of such notice, :
|such repairs .-aid close 
tqther fixture so out 
(shall be by the superir 
.chief of police, closed 
repairs have been mad 

SECTION I’
Any one found cuilt 

:lation of any of the p 
..this ordinance shall oi 
therefore be i.ned in a 
l e s s  t h a n  F i v .

, Dollars r.ur more than Two Hun
dred $200,001 Dollars and each 
day said ordinance is violate-! 
fen’! constitute a separate of-

! SECTION V
. rh.s ordinance shall be cumula- 
ti e with all previous ordinances,

; except insofar as such previous or
dinances or sections thereof -hall

« i w \ , * , r e t t  c ° n f | i ^t‘ -n t h i s  ordinance, and 
to such portions, sections or 

oidmances which -hall l.,- i„ di- 
rcct conflict, the same are hereby

; repealed insofar as such conflict .exists. eoniuc.
SECTION VI

■ Should any section or part of
?f ’.h's ordinance be d- - elared to be invalid |,v anv court 

of competent jurisdiction, such <1 I 
cision or judgment shall not affect 
Iho remaining actions or parts of

Unue to be in full force and “eflj

SECTION VII 
ihe conditions -et forth ;n 

preamble to this ordinanc - -rente 
an emergency to the extent that' 
the ru c reqmrmg ordinances -ol 
J.. reU(l a|- three separate and ser-!

. V1 meeting.: of the city commis-
nile i^hmeh bt‘ f JSPended; said rue is hereby suspended, and this
and fh?,T “  -plaC0,i on i,s third
15 1 5  L CR,“ n(r am! fina,1-v Pass.■S?; anfl t.hp ““me shall be in full 
fmee and exist from its passage
div ch«rtCati0n f*. r?',ui,'t“l b> the 

Po  ̂ ' 7 '  :m,i 11 “  *o ordained.
■Mny 2pta j & . Unanin,0UB V°tC 0,1 

I. C. Marlow. Clerk of th.. 
Clty , of Eastland, Texas, hereby 
Certify_ that the above nnd forc. 
JCmng is a true and correct copy 
of an ordinance passed by the 
Commissioners of the City of 
Eastland on the 20th day of May,

Leagueexas

irican League
VT MUST B E ’SOM EONE 

ANSWEQINE MV AD IN THE >  
DAPER. AT LAST T'M GOING TO 

HAVE ONE THltviG OUT OF THIS 
MONEY I'VE DREAMED A LL >
MY LIFE O F HAVlNGyS-----

NND TH A T 'S  A ,  ■') r

SPEAK RIGHT 
U P AND TELL 

THEM EXACTLY 
VSHAT YOU 

EX PEC T OF 
. TH EM  /

WE HAVE ^
breakfast
IN TIME FOR 

M R .G U N N  TO 
B E VN H IS  
O F F IC E  B Y , 

T KIINÊ __ S

\  NEVER GO TO WORK -  
BEFORE M\NE,VJ1TH V 
“THURSDAYS AND 

EVERY OTHER SUNDAY }. 
OFF %ND AN EIGHT- /  

HOUR DAY

-THEY HAVE AN ELECTRIC STOVE, 
TOASTER. DISHWASHER, VACUUM 

CLEANER AND FRUH SQU EET-ER 
■ BUT THEY REFUSED TO BUY 

ME AN ELECTRIC MEAT 
GRINDER S O  \  GAVE.

^  NOTICE /• ________

VJE HAVEN'T 
| ALL THAT 
EQUIPMENT 

B U T-i

-A N D  THE MEALS M U ST 
BE SERVED AT REGULAR 
HOURS. \ WONT S C R U B  
OR WASH W IN D OW S OR 

LIN EN S,V H TH  THURSDAYS 
O FF AND-WHAT DAY 
CAN \  HAVE THE CAR ?

W HY,
FOREVERMOI 
. 11

HAOM'r L5T
Wei8A4 # ^ g - V ^  

© I E — e u r 1̂  
ONSuwCW YM AVgL M  
- © 2 . 0  .rH A P P E M E t.  H

ttional League

Boston kept Cincinnati in tie 
i liar by handing the Reds r. • 
it 1 beating at Cincinnati. Lev 
■rette held the Reds to seven hits

PjAY’S RESULTS 

'exas league
CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS th 4, Shreveport 2.

, Wnco 0.
Wichita Falls 1. 
nio 10, Beaumont 3.

© 1839. nr HtA StRVCC INC.
•COABBIT” MAItANVILLE, whose fame will live us one of the 

**- greatest shortstops of the National League, is oue of* tli» 
tuost interesting players to watch perform.

His diving stops and uncanny throws from off-balance .positions 
Xavc always afforded thrills for funs who look for the spectacular. 
But in linndiing infield flics, the Rabbit lias a style all his own 
pud it never falls to bring a ripple of umuscmeiit from the stands.

When a high one Is lofted Ills way, the Rabbit judges it at a 
glance, runs to where it will land and forma the copyrighted 
"basket" with his gloved hand held at arm’s length below the 
waist. When the ball comes down It plops jq the glove, retires the 
batsman and brings the house dowu.

But not always.According to Maranvllle, lie liudn’t made an error on a ’'op fly 
since 1912 until Sunday. May. 2G, 1929. On tills dtiy Kd Kou.Y 
of the New York Giants lirted a ball high over the infield. Murnn- 
villu signaled his teammates, assumed a bored expression and 
parked himself under the descending pill.

You have an idea or how mad a wet hen is if you could liavo 
eccn how mad the Rabbit was when the ball bounded high put oC

RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion. lc per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad oken for less 
than 30c.

CHARGE MAIL ORDER WIFE
IS 20TH CENTURY BORGIA

to Arrowe Park where the world —for pleasure,” said the former 
president’s grandson. “They dtink 
to lose their senses and revel in 
drunkenness. The automobile, too 
is ruining tills country and blast
ing the lives of .our young people. 
The cars enable young people to 
drive far from their homes nnS 
their parents’ surveillance. The 
outcome of these promiscuous 
drinking and petting parties Is fre
quently disastrous."

Although from a conservative 
Republican family, Arthur said he 
supported former Governor Alfred 
E. Smith in the presidential elec
tion and was jailed in Boston once 
for speaking on the. Boston com
mon in favor of the Sinn Fein 
movement in Ireland.

Young Arthur said he hoped to 
write a novel after completing Mis |

anchor about a half mile down the 
harbor ny coast guards today.

It evidently had slipped into the 
harbor during the night.'

As soon as const tfuards, with 
the aid of glasses, had distinguish
ed.the name "Mouctte” 'qn the trim 
craft's how, newspapermen ar
ranged to .attempt to bottl'd the
yacht.

Suddenly the figure of a tall 
man, wearing a white sailor suit, 
aopenred on tho Mouette’s deck. 
He put up a flag, weighed anchor 
and. the cruiser immediately be
gan nosing its why out of the 
harbor. The entire operation did 
not require five minutes.

three unsuccessful attorn 
two days.

gathering Is to be held 
Reports from t Texas League

bio 8, Abilene 7. 
ng 19, Midland 10. 
8, Ballinger 4.

the International 
j Scout Bureau, at London, state that 
'in all more than 15,000 Boy Scouts 
I are expected from countries out- 
' .'■ide of the British Empire. The 
dominions and colonial possessions 

| of Great Britain will send addi
tional 2,000 Scouts to the Jamboree 
and the remainder of the group 
will be made up of English Scouts.

Many notables from continental 
Europe will be present. In previous 
Jamborees and at feur-year-inter- 
vals, Uie Kings of England. Swe
den and Denmark have attended. 
This year the Prince of Wales, who 
is Chief Scout of Wales will camp 
with the Scouts. The Duke of Con
naught representing the British 
Crown will review the opening pa- i 
radc.

TERMS: Cash will* order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
tccount.

DETROIT, Mich., lui 
Amid Loud cheers, the ( 
national church general 
at the closing session 
23rd biennial meeting h 
day voted unanimously i 
I’res. Hoover to the lirni 
law enforcement prograr 

The council also ndopte 
imously » resolution pr 
for Chinese famine relief

By NEA Service.
SONORA, Calif.—A______ , ............... modern

Borgia, using matrimonial agencies 
to gut victims for their insurance 
—as Steve Rablen says.

Or, just an unfortunate wife, 
caught in the toils of a family 
row, disliked by her "in-laws," 
and accused of murder through a 
horrible, accidental bereavement 
-a- Eva Rablen says.

Not since the days of the roar
ing gold camps, when Mark 
Twain and Bret Hart found their 
literary starts here, has this his
toric old California section been 
so vehemently divided over n 
question—the question of just 
how Carroll B. Rablen died in 
agony in his car beside the dance 
hall at Tuttletown, old-time min
ing town, while his father's Old- 
Time orchestra

lerican League
k 4, Chicago 2.

4, Boston 0.
, Philadelphia 4. 
ion 8, St. Louis 7,

No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days »n<i 4 p.ni. Saturday 
for Sunday.

1—LOST AND FOUND
LOST—On streets of Eastland, 
o r  highway east, or Carbon road, 
heavy gasoline hose with pipe 
attached. Finder please call R. F. 
Jones or Texas company, phone 
123 or leave at any filling sta
tion.

itional League
3-8, Brooklyn 1-11 
Cincinnati L 

10, New York 9.
(i 9, Philadelphia 6.

Nearly 1,500 American boys will 
pilgrimage to England this sum
mer to take part in the greatest 
peace-time encampment of boys 
that the world has ever known. The 
group will be official represents- 

| tives of the Boy Scouts of America 
at the World Jamboree to be lield 
at Blrkinhead, across the Mersey 
river from Liverpool, England, from 
July 31 to August 13. this year. 
Fifty thousand Boy Scouts repre
senting 42 different nations will 
pitch their tents and for two weeks 
will work and play together. The 
World Jamboree is being held to 
celebrate the 21st birthday of the 
founding of the Boy Scout move
ment and also to pay tribute to Sir 
Robert Baden-Powell, CT.ief Scout 
of the World. More than 400 acres 
cf ground will be under canvas 
when the World Jamboree opens on

INSURANCE IE THEY PLAY
KNOXVILLE, Ton in, June J. 

—A state law which provides 
n penalty of one to five years' 
imprisonment for anyone who 
attempts to commit suicide will 
he put in force here immediate
ly Attorney General Bibb aiul 
Homicide Chief Day announced 

today following two suicides anil

7—SPECIAL NOTICES bxas League
h at Wichita Falls,
Shreveport.
Houston.
A t  San Antonio.

MAN FALLS INTO
SAW AND IS KILLED

the run that enabled h 
mates to beat St. Louis, j

The Browns held a 
lead going into the last 
ninth but Ogden went i 

runnel's 1

experiences aboard the freighter. 
Ho said a sailor's life had hard
ships as well as tlie romance of 
going to places and doing adven
turous things.

Arthur's home is near Santa 
Barbara, California. His wife 
Charlotte Arthur, has had poems 
published frequently in national 
publications.

Life Accident
* Br Umitkd p i m i

MIDLOTHIAN, Tex., June 4.— 
Emanuel Smith, 30, was killed in
stantly here at noon today when 
he fell into a saw at the Tine Saw
mill company where he was em
ployed. His head was almost scv. 
civd from his body. His wife and

GOOD PASTURE for cows. Close 
in. on highway. W. W. Kelly, Rt. was playing with

in.
Stayi Outside

Rablen, a war veteran, suffer
ing from a head ailment that hnd 
made him almost deaf, and also 
somewhat morose, declined to 
accompany his wife into the dance

tonal League
jt Chicago. . 
a at Cincinnati, 
Pittsburgh, 
at St. Louis.

allowed two
Three more runs were scored on 
Strclccki who relieved him, and 
as Kinisey went to the mound for 
St. Louis Bluege stole home with 
the Sixth and winning run.

Detroit snapped Philadelphia’s 
winning streak, after losing three 
straight to the Athletics, at Phila
delphia, 8 to 4. The A’s outhit 
the Tigers, It to 10, but * were 
unable to bunch their blows off 
Sorrell.

Jimmy Zinn held the Boston Red 
Sox to five scattered hits and en- 
nbled Cleveland to win n shut-out

HOKUS-POlBEAUTIFUL permanents, guar
anteed work by graduate operat
ors. Any style, regular $12.50 
wave only $5.00. $3.00 Permanent 
Wave Shop, 401 Texas State ban\ 
building, phone 491.

'Where Groceriei 
are Cheaper"F O R D

Sales and Service
BOHNING MOTOR CO. 

Phone 232

ierican I-eague
it Boston, 
a t New York, 
ui Philadelphia, 

t Washington.

rHE LINDBERGHS
ELUDE REPORTERS

PHILADELPHIA, June 4.—Clad 
in working clothing and with an 
overnight growth of beard on his 
lace. Chester A. Arthur, Jr., grand
son of the president of the Unit
ed States and sailor bn a freight
er. arrived here recently in quest 
ol adventure.

A poet himself, Arthur went 
across the river to see the home 
of Walt Whitman.

Prohibition was vigorously de
nounced by the 28-year-old sailor 
who blamed it for many of the 
evils ,of the present “jazz age.”

• Young people today, particular
ly high school boys and gjrls, do 
not drink as Walt Whitman did

9—HOUSES FOR RENT • v UNITCO PACKS

WOODS HOLE, Mass., June 4. 
—Coi. Charles A. Lindbergh to
day wus apparently continuing his 
game of hide-and-seek" in an ef
fort to enjoy seclusion during his 
honeymoon with the former Miss 
Anne Morrow.

The Mouette, believed to lie the 
colonel’s honeymoon motor yacht, 
weighed anchor and slipped out of 
the harbor hero shortly after 10:30 
a. in.

The double cabin cruiser, pre
sumably the one which Lindbergh 
purchased shortly before his mar
riage in Englewood, N. J., a week.

EASTLAND COUW 
LUMBER COMPA!

Good Building and F 
Material.

Phone 334 West M

it Texas League
*t Ballinger, 
ibg at Midland. 
It San Angelo.

KAS LEAGUE 
fas at the top of the 
lie again today, the aiv- 
Jte the league has wit- 
Beven days with Shrevc- 
o, and Dallas taking 
Reading. It was Walter 
[ side arm curves which 
Jhitn Falls batters yes- 
bwing Dallas to win 4-1.'

fun rally in the twelfth 
x* Fort Worth a 4-2 vic- 
[Shreveport, uauzing the

A Smack at Der Paulie 
TAER PAULIE BERLENBACH, 

who quit the boxing racket and 
went back to his first love, wres
tling, was hauled fn recently before 
the Pennsylvania Boxing Commis
sion. The commissioners had a 
very low regard for the art that was 
demonstrated In a match between 
Berlenbach and Pat McKay.

Berlenbach was notified that he 
had been suspended and was asked 
If he liad anything to say in his 
own defense.

He Is a simple and Innocent sort 
of a lad and he protested that he 
had not stalled or carried his man 
and that he was doing tho best 
rassllng ho knew how.

And the chairman of the commis
sion popped back at poor Paulie:

"Well, you'll stay suspended now. 
If that’s the best you can do you 
ought to be kept out of the ring.’’

11—APARTMENTS FOR RENTs from re
am! pending 
it, urinal or FUR1NTURE

VALUES
FOR RENT—Three and cwo-rooni 
furnished ipartments with pri- 
cate bath, jesirable ocation. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone 543.

HE MEN’S SHI
Where

SOCIETY BRAN1 
CLOTHES 
Are 8o'ni

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

FOB RENT—Furnished three- 
ioom south apartment. Private 
bath; garage, G12 W. Plummer.

a vio. 
'ions o! ago yesterday, was seen lying at

And May They Live Happily Ever After!RENT- Three-room furnish, 
artment, 310 South Lamar READ THE WANT

full from the top. Sul- 
Worth pitcher, held 

to five hits while his 
14 off Cooper.

VM£ CAM Buy A FEvd 
More Dishes mid v;eu. 
have, emough stuff To
START HOUSSKEEFIMG!

R RENT—Nice apartment, real 
se in, all conveniences; garage, 
i So. Walnut St. Resources Over atonio scored three runs 

i and six in the seventh 
roni behind to defeat 
10 to 3. Beaumont took 

I lead in the first inning 
e it disappear when San 
base hits drove Denny 
the showers.

OMi MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Ban

RF.NT—Two room apart- 
nicely furnished, bath and 

See Flarl Dick, at North 
irber Shop.

And One for Der Gus
A FEW minutes later the conimlg' 

slon slapped the plaster on Der 
Gus .Sonncnberg, der heavyweight 
rassling champion, with the official 
decree that it would behoove him 
to acquire matches elsewhere thar 
in the commouwenlth of Penn 
sylvaula.

The commissioners accused Dei 
Gus of rassling undesirable foes am 
of refusing to give a real rassler i 
chance to dump him.

FOR RENT—-Furnished apart- 
nents, close in, hot and cold wn- 
ei, reasonable. See Mrs. W. (.' 
dcCahlies at 301 East Olive St. 
r call 432J.

I,, lyaco hurler, pitched 
fame against Houston 
). Lindsey, Houston 
red but four hits.

Strong—Conservative—Reliadli

E r i n  club
tinders:

tees, 12. 
inals, 12.

hletics, 11. 
:es, 10. *
(its, 10." 
lies, 10. 
ay’s Homers:

..VUMli, 2.
rk. Dodgers, 2. 
^Cardinals, 1.
Iffy, Cardinals, 1. 
tt*!r, Pirates, 1. 
Bsky, Pirates, 1. 
lek, Dodgers, 1. 
Giants, 1.
Giants, 1.
Cubs, I.

>y, Cubs 1. 
f, Cuba 1.
l3K<,f£teers> L

13—FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
The Phils used four pitchers but 
Swetonie went the whole route for 
I the winners, allowing J3 hits.

ALL—Small iron 
Eastland Telegram,

A.v/.ol. -f o r  A  r i g h t  
out with the boys/FOR SALE—Nice home, 

McWilliam, plenty cheap.
UNMi
T R O P H IE S ,
DE.C©RATI0MS-ETt, Hard to Figure Out 

rpH E rapid descent of Bcrlenbaci 
from the light heavyweight box 

Ing champion of the world to tin 
condition of what the racketeer 
call a stumble-bum, tp one of th 
mysteries of tho decade.

Berlenbach was a great champion 
Old Bill Muldoon said he was th 
most admirable champion he feve 
had seen. He never quibbled abou 
an opponent or the price. He fough 
them all and ho was a good flghtei 
But suddenly he went complete! 
back. The boxing fellows said h 
had become punch drunk. He wa 
always a fellow willing to take on 
to give,one and lie took plenty.

f  *  *  *

Here! j  Another Story
■DECENTLY we heard anothe 

theory. And perhaps a logics 
one. It was given by a nelghbo 
who went to school with him an 
followed him fn all his fights.

When ha wax Just a kid h

THEM &IDWT HAVE 
BANANAS AT THE- 
GR0CERS, SC I’M 
Goins-To SEfc if I 
cant get Some.
FRESH ONES (M 
* THE BAHAMA*,!

Another reasom he’s "lucky limdy'

UNDY, DEAR.-
D0NT FORGET VoiR 

PARACHUTE —  
AND REMEMBER l

NEW, LOWER 
FARES EVERYWHERE

23—AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY of servi-e stations 
lisper.sing TEXACO Gasoline 
nd Motor Oils—
Horned Fr^g Service Station 
Eastiand Nash Co.
Hurt Gn«olino Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
’exam Jones, phone 123.

WAKiT TO KAiOW Y00«j) / /  
DESTINATION/ p  ' New reduced fares that become effective June 

1st over the entire system will make motorcoach 
travel the cheapest way.

As an example
Eastland to Ft. Worth $3.30

Hchfdule

TH18 VKBV attractive bag is of 
chartreuse leather with a modern 
design ol dark blue dota.

* SALE—Dodge touring car 
i model, good shape, $100.00. 
rt Side Barber Shop.

BRINGING HOME. 
THE FAMILY BACOMHIS MASTERS VOICE/

COACHF

* & |
6 « «
•  •  •



) /VvfcBBE Wfe'6 SGC^ TAG — 
IF  U£ COULD ONLY 7ALW 

MEBBG UG COULD T E L L  O S  
IF  TA G  VKiesrr 7HROO<oU r

r i l e a e . ' /  ^— -— a

is League

’exas League

frican League

WHY,
forevermqi 
.  11

•we w sm w % $
a *  { O 'ld .^ f tO T V ;  v 
OHSowcAi'MAVat/ 
- 1 9 2 .0  I T H / W e ^ g o

© i* 2 t. mr HtA scavicc. inc .
R P , U S H A L flfr ,

REAP THE WANT

:an league, 1G(J. 
<107, ■ ' . ,

THIS VERY attractive bag Is of 
chartreuse leather with a modem 
deelgn ot dark blue dots.
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TA PGGR!
UCKSf.' FaI

OMiy • 
S llE. 
ROCK,|
Î MOV

^UE7
T^s

UMMAq
°R Ik

DAAjĝ
AMD 
MOU sTTfi 
CAwT' 
YJE U  
TO ks] 

ON.,

-M 4D 1HE MEALS MUST 
BE SERVED AT REGULAR 
HOURS. \ WONT SCRUB 
OR WASH WINDOWS OR 

LINENS.WITH THURSDAYS 
OFF AND-WHAT DAY 
CAN 1 HAVE THE CAR ?

« Half mile clown th e , 
oust guards today, 
y had slipped into the 1 
g the night.' 
is const guards, with 
asses, had distinguish- 
“Mouctte” 'on the trim 

newspapermen ur- 
tempt to hoard the j

the figure of n tall 
% a white sailor suit, 

the Mouette’s deck, 
flag, weighed anchor 

iser immediately be
lts way out of the 

entire operation did 
minutes.

Tcnn., June I. 
which provides 

one to five years’ 
for anyone who 

commit suicide will 
»rcc here immediate- 

Genernl Bibb and 
hief Day announced 
n« two suicides and

O R D
and Service

IG MOTOR CO. 
hone 232

INSURANCE

TED FERGUi
Life Accident

HOKUS-POl
, “Where Groceries 

are Cheaper” 
West Main St. ]

i C I A L
INTURE
^LUES

V FURNITURE 
)MPANY

EASTLAND COUI. 
LUMBER C0MPA1

Good Building and 
Material.

Phone 334 West Ml

HE MEN’S SHf
Where 

SOCIETY BRANI 
CLOTHES 
Are Soid

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
xas State Ban
•ong—Conservative—-Reliadll

NEW, LOWER 
___ FARES EVERYWHERE
few reduced fares that become effective June 
st over the entire system will make motorcoach 
•avoi the cheapest way. J
As an example

Eastland to Ft. Worth $3.30

LY’S STANDINGS

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer
JjM

;0As{fpCMWS'
•••O F  F W  F O tS -t

Pet.
.750
.014
.000
.621
J30U
*.376
.348
.293

three unsuccessful attcral 
two days.

DETROIT. Mich.. In| 
Amid Loud cheers, the 
national church general 
at the closing session 
2 trd biennial meet inc 
day voted unanimously 
Pres. Hoover to the limit 
Inn enforcement progran 

The council also adoptr 
ini on sly n resolution pr| 
for Chinese famine relief]

Itional League
W. h. P

...........28 10 .0
.......... 25 .15 .0!
........... 23 17 .5
.......... 20 18 .5
.......... 20 19 .5
.......... 10 25 .81
........... 15 24 .3
... ;....... 14 27 ?d

[JAY’S RESULTS

texas League
th 4, Shreveport 2. 

Wnco 0.
Wichita Falls 1. 

tnio 10, Beaumont 3.

Cabinet Member 
* Takes to Air

It Texas League
elo 8, Abilene 7. 
lg 19, Midland 10.
[8, Ballinger 4.

lerican League
4, Chicago 2.

4, Boston 0. 
Philadelphia 4. 

fon 8, St. Louis 7.

itional League
3-8, Brooklyn 1-11. 
Cincinnati F.

10, New York 9.
9, Philadelphia 5.

|E  THEY PLAY

exas League
at Wichita Falls. 

Shreveport, 
least on.

San Antonio.

anal I.cnguc
Chicago. . 
at Cincinnati.

I Pittsburgh, 
a t St. Louis.

trican League
Boston.

»t New York.
EHpt Philadelphia.

H  Washington.

Texas League
| t  Bollinger, 

at Midlnn<l.
San Angelo.

IAS LEAGUE
at the top of the 

le again today, the scv. 
?e the league lias wit- 
fieven days with Shrevc- 

and Dallas taking 
ending. It was Walter 
side arm curves which 

:.iitn Falls batters yes- 
iwing Dallas to win 4-1.'j

* iD  ABBIT” MARANVILLE, whose fame will live us one of the 
greatest shortstops of the National League, is ouc of* the 

most interesting players to watch perform.
His diving stops and uncanny throws from off-balance position! 

have always afforded thrills for funs who look for the spectaculur. 
But in handling infield files, the Rabbit has a style all his own 
and It never fulls to bring a ripple of amusement front the stands.

When a high one is lofted Ills way, the Rabbit judges It at a 
glance, runs to where It will land and forms the copyrighted 
“basket” with his gloved hand held at arm’s length below the 
waist. When the ball comes down it plops in the glgve, retires tho 
batsman and brings the house down.

But not ulways.
According to Maranville, he hadn't made an error on a fly 

since 1912 until Sunday, May. 20, 1929. On this dtiy Ed Uo;: T 
of the New York Giants lifted u ball high over the infield. Maran- 
vllla signaled his teammates, assumed a bored expression and 
parked himself under the descending pill.

Yon have an idea of how mad a wet hen Is If you could liavo 
eccn how mad tho Rabbit was when the ball bounded high out ot 
the “basket” lor the first tiwv.iu 1* years,

It is not often that politics and 
sports get mixed together. That 
is unless you consider politics a 
sport itself. About the only oc
casion tliut we recall was several 
years ugo at a football game when 
one eminent Texan attracted con
siderable attention by shouting 
“Hurruh for Dun Moody and A.
& M.’’

At least that was the most re
cent instance of politics and sports 
being in the same picture until a 
few days age when Governor 
Moody sent a ranger to Dallas to 
prevent a prize fight from being 
held.

Prize fights have boon held in 
the chief cities of the state for 
months and months. The sport 
pnges of the Star-Telegram^ Dallas 
News, and other big dailies have 
been filled with accounts of these 
scraps. Will Rogers says that all 
he knows is what he reads in the 
newspapers. Apparently the young 
governor doesn’t know that much 
—he doesn’t seem to have time to 
read the newspapers.

Because of course if he had road 
the newspapers, he wouldl have 
read about those scraps in Fort 
Worth, Galveston and so on, and 
he would have stopped them too. 
He says himself that he will stop 
any fights that his attention is 
culled to. So if you happen to 
read in a paper that a prize fight 
is going to be held somewhere in 
Texas and you don’t want it to 
come off, drop Dan a postal card. 
He’ll appreciate it.

Some folks have gotten real 
critical of the governor for rush
ing a ranger into Dallas to halt a 
fight between two able-bodied fel
lows who had no objection to 
punching each other in the pres
ence of a bunch of folks who were 
willing to part with currency or 
silver to witness the aforesaid and 
the same, those not desiring to see 
the savage spectacle of bloody 
butchery of course exercising their 
right to remain away.

Dan says if the legislature passes 
a law legalizing professional box
ing that he will veto the bill. He 
says it’s a poor sport anyway. 
Maybe we think that about golf 
but we’re not agitating any law to 
prohibit it.

Ranger Truck 
Gardener Is Doing 

H is  P a r t
Helps Suffering People By 

Telling f l i s  Experience With 
Orga tone.

“It didn’t take many doses of 
Orgatwie Iron to satisfy ir.e that 
I had found the right medicine for 
my case at last,” declared W. N. 
Huddleston, a well-known truck 
gardner residing at 1220 Young 
St., Ranger, Texas, the other day.

“For thirty years,” continued 
Mr. Huddleston, “my stomach was 
in such a terrible condition that 
everything I would eat bloated me 
up with gas till I was miserable 
'most all the time. My appetite 
went back on me and I just had 
to force down a little I did eat and 
when I did eat 1 was constantly 
belching up hot water. My nerves 
were in such wretched sliape that 
1 couldn’t half sleep and I would 
get up in the morning feeling so 

! fagged out that I couldn’t do any
thing like I wanted. 1 was weak 
and run-down and feel so tired and 
worn out all the time that I was 
hardly fit for a thing.

"I got me a bottle of Orgatone 
Iron and b^gan to pick up right 
off. My appetite has improved so 
much that I can eat and enjoy ev
erything set before me and I never 
have any trouble with gas or sour 
stomach now, my nerves are get
ting in fine shape and I sleep like 
a child. I have gained some in 
weight and stronger and have more 
energy than before, and 1 can do 
any work in my gardens with more 
satisfaction than in a long time, 
und I am doing my part to help 
suffering people by telling what 
Orgatone did for me.”

Genuine Orgatone is not a so-

PAGE FIVE

To Prohe ( yrime A CARn OF thanesA V . A  I U U C  W« uke  thi# means oi exprew„
ing our heartfelt gratitude to our 
many friends for their deeds of ,,., 
kindness and words of sympathy. . 
in our recent sorrow. The death •>. 
of our husband and lather M s t>een, \ 
deep grief to us, but your loving,; , 
words and deeds have brought rays 
of sunshine through the clouds. 
We are indeed grateful to each 
one who ministered unto us in this 
hour. May the Heavenly Father 
bless and comfort each of you is 
our prayer.—Mrs. J. 6. Garrison 
and children. -: • i i iM '

Dodge Sales and Service

D E E  S A N D E R S

MOTOR CO.

n rally in the twelfth 
fo rt Worth a 4-2 vic- 

jhreveport, unuring the 
fall from the top. Sul- 

Worth pitcher, held 
to five hits while his 
14 off Cooper.

itonio scored three runs 
and six in the seventh 

rom behind to defeat 
110 to 3. Beaumont took 

lead in the first inning 
it disappear when San 

base hits drove Denny 
1 the showers.

j r tyaco hurler, pitched 
fame against Houston 

Lindsey, Houston 
but four hits.

BUS CLU11 
Loaders:
Ses, 13. 
jikees, 12. 
linals, 12.

Ls, 11.
Athletics, 11. 

fankces, 10.
G'nnts, 10. 

fcPhillies, 10.
erday’s Homers:

•Cubs, 2. 
jk. Dodgers, 2. 

trdinals, 1.
Cardinals, 1.

Sr, Pirates, 1.
Jsky, Pirates, 1. ,
ick, Dodgers, 1.

Giants, 1.
Giants, 1.

I Cubs, 1. 
by, Cubs 1.

.Cubs 1.

I the run that enabled his team
mates to beat St. Louis, 8 to 7.

The Browns held a five run 
lead going into the last of the 
ninth but Ogden went wild and 
allowed two runners to score. 
Three more rum* were scored off 
Strclccki who relieved him, and 
as Kimsey went to the mound for 
fit- Louis Bluege stole home with 
the Sixth and winning run.

Detroit snapped Philadelphia’s 
winning streak, after losing three 
straight to the Athletics, at Phila
delphia, 8 to 4. The A's outhit 
the Tigers, 11 to 10, but * wore 
unable to bunch their blows off 
Sorrell.

Jimmy Zinn held the Boston Red 
Sox to five scattered hits and en
abled Cleveland to win a shut-out 
victory at Boston, 4 to 0.

Henry Johnson bested Red Fn- 
ber, in a pitcher’s duel at New 
York and the Yankees won their 
fourth straight from Chicago, 4 
to 2. Johnson allowed the Sox 
only five hits.

Five home runs made possible 
the first victory of the Chicago 
Cubs over the New York Giants 
in four starts a Chicago. Three 
runs in the first and five more In 
the fifth innir.g were the high 
snots in the Cubs' 10 to 9 triumph. 
Wilson, with two homers, led the 
way and Hornsby, Grace and 
Grimm followed. Roush and Ter
ry hit homers for the Giants.

MAN FALLS INTO
SAW AND IS KILLED

Br U n h i d  p b m i

MIDLOTHIAN, Tex., June 4.— 
Emanuel Smith, 30, was killed in
stantly here at noon today when 
he fell into a saw at the Tine Saw
mill company where he was em
ployed. His head was almost sev
ered from his body His wife and 
seven children survive.

NBA New Oilcans Bureau 
Add the name of Secretary of La
bor James J. Davis to the vast 
number of those who are becom
ing air-minded, for he is. now era*' 
ploying this mode of travel. Tho 
Mibinet member ls shown,hero as 
ho boarded a plane at Now Orleans [called patent or secret remedy but 
.or n flight to Atlanta on a re- | a new ncientific bile treatment and

cent trip south.

JUST LIKE OLD TIMES

| is sold in Eastland exclusively by 
Toombs-Richardson Drug Store 

! who arc direct laboratory agents. 
—Adv.

Adam and Eve came back to 
earth to see the latest styles. Said 
Eve to Adam: “It seems to mo. 
the styles arc about the same us 
they used to be.”

BOSTON, June 1.—George E. 
Long, 50. Boston customs guard 
and formerly valet to Maj.-Gea. 
( larence K. Edwards, has been 
named by postal authorities us

.NE.i New Orleans Bureau 
Monte M. Lemaun, New Orleans 
attorney, has been named by 
President Hoover as a member of 
the national law enforcement com
mission that will Investigate 
crime and Its causes, with special 
reference to prohibition. He lias 
never publicly expressed himself 
on prohibition and declines to do 

so since bis appointment.

the author of blackmail letters 
sent to Miss Constance Morrow, 
15-year old daughter of Anibas. 
sador Dwight W. Morrow.

VESUVIUS STILL ACTIVE
Er Uni te d m i s s

NAPLES, June 5.—The lava 
flow from Mt. Vesuvius, creeping 
down Hell Valley like a huge, 
crackling serpent, was scarcely 
1,000 feet from the muin square 
of Terzigno today and was threat
ening reservoirs supply large 
towns on the mountain’s sides.

Terzigno’s reservoirs and sever-1 
al outlying houses already had ‘ 
been destroyed by the mass of 
smoking cinders, 32 feet high and 
more than 200 feet wide, as it 
pushed slowly down the mountain 
toward level ground.

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  

Goodrich Tires—Better Service,

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

IMPORTANT QUESTION 
How ' much did yoj> 

last year?
Eastland Buildlnf * 

Loan AssocilMiMi

FOR
S E R V I C E  4

AND
Q U A L I T Y

CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyt
So. Seaman St., Phone- I t t

■ '
V.

I ’ .

BRING RE8ULADSWANT

*And say, what about all those I 
terrible, brutal fights they’ve been 
holding in the Athens of West 
Texas? We shall await with pal
pitating heart the outcome when 
ijoxt a boxing match is announced 
out there.

Well, the Dallas affair got lots 
of headlines and everybody knows 
the name of the governor now for 
he broke into the sports page.

Blessed is the peacemaker.

* > ,  H e r u 3 j  L .  F a r r e l l _ * v

Brooklyn and St. Louis split a 
double header at St. Louis, the 
Cardinals winning the first game,
13 to 1, and the Robins the second, 
11 to 8. Haines outpitched Clark 
in the first and Moss was given 
credit for the second.

Pittsburgh pounded Philadelphia 
for a 9 to 5 victory iit Pittsburgh. 
The Phils used four pitchers but 
Swetonic wont the whole route for 
the winners, allowing 13 hits.

8 >30 a. m 
II >30 a. m 1:30 p. in 
3 >00 p. m, 
Si40 p. m. 
8 >20 p. m. 

12:25 a. m.

IAJOR LEAGUES
. h e r o :  Oswald

' /Washington Senat- 
'amfc in the last of 

\ 4^ihgton fo score

A Smack at Der Paulie
TVER PAULIE BERLENBACH.

who quit the boxing racket and 
went back to his first love, wres
tling, was hauled in recently before 
the Pennsylvania Boxing Commis
sion. The commissioners had a 
very low regard for the art that was 
demonstrated In a match between 
Berlenbach and Pat McKay*.

Berlenbach was notified that he 
had been suspended and was asked 
if he had anything to say in his 
own defense.

He is a simple and innocent sort 
of a lad and he protested that he 
had not stalled or carried his man 
and that he was doing tho best 
rasaling ho knew how.

And the chairman ot the commis
sion popped back at poor Paulie:

“Well, you’ll stay suspended now. 
If that’s the best you can do you 
ought to be kept out of the ring.”

• * *

And One for Der Gus
A FEW minutes later the controls- 

sion slapped the plaster on Der 
Gus .Sonnonberg, der heavyweight 
rassling champion, with the official 
decrco that It would behoove hint 
to acquire matches elsewhere than 
in the commouwenlth of Penn
sylvania.

The commissioners accused Der 
Gus of rassling undesirable foes and 
of refusing to give a real rassler a 
chance to dump him.

• 9 ^
Hard to Figure Out 
»T»HE rapid descent of Berlenbach 

from the light heavyweight box
ing champion ot the world to the 
condition of what the racketeers 
call a stumble-bum, Ip one of the 
mysteries of tbo decade.

Berlenbach was a great champion. 
Old Bill Muldoon said ho was the 
most admirable champion he fever 
had seen. He never quibbled about 
an opponent or the price. He fought 
them all and he was a good fighter. 
But suddenly lie went completely 
back. The boxing fellows Bald he 
liad become punch drunk. He was 
always a fellow willing to take one 
to give,one and he took plenty.

Horen Another Story
"DECENTLY we heard another 

theory. And perhaps a logical 
one. It was given by a neighbor 
who went to school with him and 
followed him In all his fights.

When ha was Just a kid he

DID YOU KNOW TH A T—
«T> A T If H O U S E JOHN 
i  -0  COUGHLIN, Chicago al
derman, owns’ Roguish Eye 
and Karl Eitel . . . And ho 
owns also a light regard for 
a well known constitutional 
amendment . . .  He had 24 
colts a couple of years ago 
Md he had to name them 

-. . . And some pf them he 
named “Good Beer,” “Four 
Per Cent,” “Light Wine,” 
“Real Stuff,” etc. . . . And 
when he filed the names for 
registration the Jockey Club 
marked off tho whole list 
. . . The Jockey Club is very 
particular about names . . . 
Max Rosenfcld was sent by 
the Brooklyns to Atlanta 
. . . And he was then trans
ferred to Toledo . . .  He bit 
a home run a couple of days 
before he left Atlanta . '. . 
And a collection was taken 
up for him . . . And it 
amounted to twenty bucks 
. . . They say that Al
Nichols, the Amherst pitcher, 
Is better than “Bots” Nekoln, 
the Holy Cross pitcher . . . 
And that the major league 
scouts are pestering Nichols 
. . . And lie won’t play pro 
baseball.

: * ............ .............
! climbed an electric light pole to re* 
! trleve a kite that- had become 

fastened 4n the wires. He came in 
contact w!th: a high tension wire 
and was thrown violently to the 
ground. The shock destroyed his 
hearing and his speech. For u mini* 
ber of years he had to attend an 
institution for the deaf and dumb. 
.Hist hearing and speech returned 
gradually but he still had a serious 
impediment in his speech. Perhaps 
It was his mumbling way of ex
pressing himself that caused the 
fellows in the racket to think that 
he had been punched too much.

When he came into the posses
sion of large money, this friend 
told us, he went to specialists and 
sought an operation that would re
pair his defective hearing and 
speech and the operation was per
formed.

The operation was successful In 
Its original intent' hut it weakened 
the muscles in his Jaws and gaYe 
him a glass chin, according to this 
friend.

There are 
Grades of

197 Different 
Satin!

We have just learned that faoi 
from a current magazine. 197 dif
ferent grades of satin!

And the thought just strikes us 
that if we enter one of Eastland’s 
dry goods stores to buy some satin, 
how could we tell what grade we
were getting?

As a master of fact, we couldn’t 
tell whether we were getting 
Grade 25 or Grade 1 67.

For that very reason, we pre
fer to buy our merchandise at 
home. We prefer to buy it from 
our local merchants who know the 
merchandise and in whom we 
have explicit confidence.

We don’t know the various 
grades of satin or silk or muslin. 
It isn’t necessary that we know 
them. We have dry goods mer
chants here in Eastland on whom 
we can depend for that informa
tion when we need it.

In dry goods, or other lines, 
the merchants of Eastland are 
ready to give you any informa
tion you might desire about 
their merchandise. We know, 
because we have asked them  
many times for such informa
tion.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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BUMPER WHEATWOODRUFF AND HIS GRAVE IN FRANCE ter Is doubly Interesting be
cause is appears to be the first 
time the story lias been au
thoritatively told.SOCIETY ■

m " M r s .  W .  K .  Jackson. E d i to r  l I M l

STAMFORD, T exJ 
cent rain in the p J  
South Plains sections o|| 
as practically insure a J 
crop. Conservative estiJ 
the crop at 30,000,000 
1020 ns against 22 00(1 
els in 1028." The at 
ment was made by 
Wade, manager of the V 
Chamber of Commerce" 
ter to U. S. Pawkott ti 
ager, in which Wade’e. 
lions to the traffic cU 
urge the common carrii 
vide sufficient rolling t. 
ford prompt moverne* 
great crop.

M S ? tfiness: A business with an in- 
ho at its heels, Furnishes always 
for its own wheels.
-•-William Cowpcr (Retirement)

U N1TEDSTATE S-ARMV^I-%
.....*...... r&:son IN MEMORY OF

T H l R S I) A Y
|li)ble school. I’rcsby

tV
»  / j r i '

fc(* tifi Uh I \ft if.ttts f i  |/.v t«*i *»«r. 
rtMUln frc*b In ^r«itf cf •>»-* ftimiR* 
»rtn> vrtuiiy «»*tM K

«>«*♦ ««it* vtarT̂A« VfA{shtk#n.«H fmyr*

By BRUCE CATTON 
NEA Service Writer 

BUFFELO, N. Y.. May 30. 
George W. Woodruff,

Vacation
terian church 8:15 to 11 a. m., 
Rev. James Ko.-s, general superin
tendent.

Blue Bonnet cluh, 2:30 p. m., 
.Mrs. Guy Patterson, hostess.

Clover leaf cluh, 2:30 (). m.. 
Mrs. M. < . Haves, hostess.

Church ot Christ picnic honor
ing new members of church, (3 
p. m., city tourist park.

Methodist cuurrh choir practice. 
7:30 p. ni., in chuich.

sometime 
private in the 312th infantry, 78th 
division, plies his trade as a but
cher in a combination meat mar
ket and grocery store at 3001 
Bailey avenue here and spends no 
more of his time than is necessary 
in thinking about the things that 
happened to him during the war.

Nevertheless, Woodruff has 
plenty to think about if he cares 

; to. He is a man whose name got 
' down, somehow, in the books of 
' death — and in the far-away 
American cemetery at Mehun-sur- 

| Yvre, in France, there stands a 
white cross with his name on it. I 

According to the United States ! 
government. Woodruff was killed I 
in action; so this Memorial Day, 
like every other Memorial Day, 
has a special signifieaftce for him.

Can D ecorate Own Grave 
Still living, he has his own 

grave to decorate—that is, he has 
it if he could get to it.

Still living, he possess an en- !

and substantial waste paper bas
kets and enamelling vases.

The primary department is 
l stressing the manufacture of sew- 
jing baskets and the boys are 
fashioning very snappy match 

i boxes.
The junior and intermediate 

I classes are very busy construct
ing mail boxes.

Wo will have something to tell 
about the sewing and embroidery 
another time.

One of the most interesting fea
tures of the school is the teaching 
of hymnulogy. which, for the sake 
of the uninitiated means memo
rizing the good old standard i 
hymns that were sung many years |

BAIRD, June 4. — The teachers 
for the 1929-30 term of the Baird 
public schools have been employ
ed with the exception of three or 
four. There arc to be 18 teachers 
for the ensuing year. Ten of the 
present teachers were reappointed.

The board of trustees recently 
voted to accept children who arc 
under the scholastic age but are 
six years old by the first day of 
September on the condition of. $3 
per month tuition, and an assast- 
ant will he employed in the first 
grade.

The following Is a list of those 
who have been elected.

Primary department; First 
grade, Mrs. A. L. Johnson. Baird; 
first grade assistant. Miss Lillian 
Clark, Abilene; second grade. Mrs. 
Bessie Short. Baird; third grade.

BLECTRA HA Figicuw ur

suited from a disastrous 
the home of A. T. Mitch* 
stroyed by flames here 

Nine persons narrow! 
death or serious injury i 
when they fled in th< 
clothes, having lost all 
fects. She is Accused in 

‘Insurance’ Killing
m w sSL

'/ttSm rr

SASTLA\

NEW OFFICERS CONDUCT 
THEIR FIRST MEETING 

j OF O. E. S.
j Some .30 members attended 
meeting of the Order of East 
Star Tuesday nignt. the first i 

pearance of the new officials t: 
j;rg their places with the Wort 
i .Matron, Mrs. George E. Crc 
j presiding, and the recently inst; 
ied officers at their posts. M 
Gjv of Dublin was a visitor. ( 
ficers were Mrs. D. J. Fien: 
Associate Worthy Matron; 
Green G. Hazel, Worthy Patrc 
Mrs. Carl F. Page, conductre: 
Mrs. W. .1. Thomas, associate cc 
ductress; Mrs. R. E. Your.g, seci 
tary; M. I„ Smitham, chnplai 
Mrs. Lindsey, treasurer; Mrs. J: 
A. Beard, organi-t; Mrs. Carl 1 
Hoffman, marshal; Mrs. J. 
Kahrs, warder; K. Bills out 
sentinel; J. H. Kahrs. Assrvia

Defendant Makes I'lea 
Defense In the Killi 
Mrs. Morrison In Am

BAKE SALE 
Ladies Auxiliary ( hurt 

ALL DAY SATl!It 
Cakes, pies, candies, mcj 

KI.MBKELL HA HOI 
STORE

m a Total of 16 Years on 
rce Charges. Six of Which 
e for Forgery.

I t Un h id  r u n
AMARILLO, June G.—A 

district court here today 1 
to listen to the closing ar 
of attorneys before passir 
nicnt on Mrs. Levi I\ Sti 
charged with the “love s 
of Mrs. Grace Morrison 
downtown street here Jlu;

Attorneys for tire d< 
rested their c h s c  late y 
after Mrs. Stallworth 
that “1 fired because I 
Mrs. Morrison was going t 
me.” Her statement from 
ness stand was the first 
made sritvM the night of ti 
ing when she was overh 
marking to Chief of Polii 
Gaither, “I shot her ben 
was running around with 
band.”

"She threw up her hur 
it looked like she was g 
jump me,” Mrs. Stallwor 
tied. "1 saw a flash and 
she might have somethin; 
hand to attack me. So I 
don’t know how many sh<

The woman declared tl 
Morrison had grappled w 
E. M. Stallworth, the do: 
mother-in-law, and that si 
ed that Mrs. Morrison w; 
to strike her next.

How she had gone to tl 
ing house of the slain w 
the night of the shooting i 
to find her husband there 
Mrs. Morrisop, angered, 
ed her with a pistol, mad 
most sensational part of 
litncc neard during the 
hours of the trial.

Robert Stallworth, hr 
law of the defendant, testi 
corning efforts of himself 
mother to get Mrs. Moi 
“go back to her husband 
view” and stay away froi

Evidence in the trial 
eluded at a night session 1 
unit the case will be argu

“ I’m iti ll a live , d e ip ite  what the W ar I 
G eorge W. W oodruff as he toils at the m o  
in B u ffa lo . A t the right is the o ffic ia l “de. 
ed and a picture o f the grave that bears hi;

alter Fitzgerald, 19-ycar old 
honta youth, will have to servo 
; years in the Texas peniten- 
r for his assault upon E. P. 
:k) Kilborn, Eastland county 
r and veteran pence officer, 
May 2G when he struck Kil- 

over the head three „ times 
a “billic;’' when the officer 

; to the cell to feecj Fitzgcr- 
und other prisoners, according 
verdict returned by a jury in 

:e George L. Davenport’s Disc 
rict court this morning, 
itzgcrnld will also have to 
fe two years in the state peni- 
liary for attempting to aid 
le Thompson, charged with 
der and under conviction and 
death penalty for the death of 
an Shook who was killed in 
land county last (September, 
[tape from the Eastland coun- j

been heard of them and so 
little Is known that the chap-

A series of baffling “insurance 
murders” may be laid to Mrs. J. 
C. Powers, nbove, 71-year-old Ma
con, Gn., boarding house keeper. 
The nged woman has been charg
ed with having hired a roomer, 
Earl Manchester, to kill Earl 
Parker, a young printer, so she 
might collect $14,000 insurance 
on his wife.

This live organization is ct>m- 
j osed of Petlitt Castleberry, presi- 
dent; Miss Ruby Tindall, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. June Kimball, 
leader; Misses Evelyn Hearn, 
Macdcile Seal, Nell Markall. Kae- 
delle Steele, Virginia Neal Little, 
Loraine Taylor, Opal Harrell, M il- 
da Kiost Fay Crossley, Carl Ves
ta Smith, Acdrean Steele, Lucile 
Biogdor, and Jane Rotramel. 
Wellman Raines, Jack Kimball and 
Tillman Stubblefield.

LILI DAM1TA
The European sensation, in

FORBIDDEN LOVE”
FABLES— NEWS

Shirts - - Shorts
Kmart st>los arc to b] 
here in our showing f |  
and Manhattan Shirj
Shorts. ^
You get the cream uX 
shion—the last word i
ing>.

Buy for Style
Huy these for value 
comfort—buy for ccon;

50c, 75c $1. 
$1.50

will also have to serve six 
on a forgery charge, for 
he was being held in jail 

the attack on Kilborn was 
snaking a total of 10 years 
[I have to serve, 
gcrald, according to Assist- 
punty Attorney W. B. Col- 
|de « confession in which lie 

Kilborn

COMING TOMORROWBUSHES RENEWING 
EASTLAND FRIENDSHIPS 
* ar.d Mrs. Itufus 11. Hush 
of Tyler, formerly of Eastland 
when Mr. Bush was county dem
onstration agent, and all around 
leader of county boys’ work, with 
their nine-year old son, Edwin, 
stopper] at the Connellce hotel 
Sunday and Monday and yester
day were the guests of friends.

Mr. Bush has met with splendid 
success in his new connection with 
the educational bureau of the 
Chilean Nitrate of Soda in the pas; 
four years, and has rapidly ad
vanced, being now the district 
agent for the company, and resid-1 
ing Tyler, where the state 
quarters are maintained.

Many of the clubwomen, 
wpre former close friends of 
Bush, have been vailing on 
and Tuesday they were the 
luncheon guest of Mr. and 
Lovett, and the dinner guests 
evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Springer, leaving this mornin; 
their home.

here, M ates!
S ' KARL DANE 
^G EO RG E K. ARTHUR

titled his attack ______
also admitted trying to let 

tmpson and other prisoners 
(of jail. He pleaded guilty to 

charges and asked for the 
-cy; of the court, 
n his confession to County At-

uover and Calais we went up into 
the Arras sector in northern 
France for six weeks’ training. 
Then we were, in reserve behind, 
the British lines for a couple of 
weeks, and then we went down to 
the St. Mihiel sector—that was 
on Sept. 12—to follow up the big 
«irive there. And about a month 
later wv went into the Meuse-Ar- 
gonne.’’

W ain ’l Even W ounded
“I suppose,” remarked the in

terviewer, “that you saw consid
erable action then?”

Woodruff's face changed- ex
pression slightly, and the light
hearted grin that had been in his 
eyes ever since he began his story 
suddenly died.

“Yeah,” he said. “Wc saw con
siderable.” i

Ho was silent for a minute. 
“Funny,” he went on, after a 

j pause, "how they happened to re- 
, port me killed. I wasn’t even 
wounded—never was away from 
my company until after the armis
tice, when 1 got me a leave and 
went traveling. Hay, 1 saw some 
nice places—went dowji to Nice, 
and hud a swell time.

“But-anyhow, about the first of • 
November my wife, back home, 
gets a telegram from the Wa» 
Department telling her I’d been 
killed in action on Oct. 23. She 
hadn’t heard from me for several 
weeks, and naturally she had a 
pretty bad time of it for a while.

“Then, a month later, she got 
a letter from me, dated after tho 
date when 1 was supposed to have • 
been killed. So .she'wrote me, right 
off, asking how come. Gee, I 
didn’t know anything about it, hut 
I knew 1 was alive, all right, so

Leaving a Note Explaining 
Her Act, Young Woman 
Jumps From Hotel Window.icy Collie, Fitzgerald, Mr. 

lie stated, said thnt he took 
jp given him to cat and boil- 
|t until it hardened. This ho 
I in a sock, making a T illie” 
Fof it. When the jailer came 
jo feed him he threw snuff ill 
[eyes and then hit him three 
Ss over '-lie head with his 
lie." When he had the officer 
Ually knocked out He at- 
pted to work the levers of the 
! doors anti release the other 
loners, including Clyde Thomp-

D ry  C o e d s

■ Each table was cot 
clear crystal vases fill 

iiurtiums, and sweet pv 
(shades.

The menu of fruit 
(luncheon plate compos 
chicken, fresh peas, ] 
cream, pickled pcache 
course of rainbow whip 
cake, gold cake and iei

The social period fo 
very delightful, Mrs 
Hi'.-kcrstaff will be hos 
weeks at one p. m.

READ 1 HE WAN’
THEODORE F. MAC MANUS

C'o-Aulhor with Norman Beasley, of “Men,  ̂
and author of "The Sword Ann of 

and other hooks and essays.

Fortunes W e r e  on  
Trees for Bravest! 
and Boldest.

urious north side apartment and 
tailed for the hotel office.

"This is Miss Cole. I am going 
to jump from my window,” she 
announced calmly to the startled 
operator.

A minute later her body was 
found in State street.

She had repluced the receiver, 
walked across the room, lifted the 
seicen and dived out the window.

The only note police could find 
was a single sentence written

noon
Mrs.

>cal Prairie Oil 
& Gas Adopts 

Daylight Saving

mg as cmei scribe and nmnn- 
uecnis. Mr. MacManus has 
known intimately nearly all of 
the leaders in the great indus
try and has a national repu
tation in automobile advertis
ing circles. Norman Beasley, 
his co-nuthor is a writer 
whose name is widely known to 
magazine readers.

It was not so many years 
ago. we are told, that William 
C. Durant met Henry Ford and 
James Couzens and offered 
them .‘>8,000.000 for the Ford 
Motor company. Ford and 
Couzens accepted but the deal 
fell through when Durant ap
proached a group of bankers 
for a loan. They told him: 
“The Ford business isn't worth 
that much money.” And It Is 
a matter of record that less 
than 20 years later Ford re
fused one billion dollars for 
his company.

There is indeed room for 
considerable speculation as tu 
what might have happened to 
the industry hud Durant gam
ed control of Ford's business 
and consolidated It with his 
own company—General Motors.
. We learn of the spectacular 
rise of John N. Wlllys; the 
romance of Walter P. Chrys
ler; the real story of the ori
gin of the much discussed 
Ford five-dollar a day mini
mum wage — but the book 
does not deal entirely with 
success; It tells nls.o the stories 
of men who might have been 

r>—those who had millions in 
their grasp but lost them with 
Fortune’s frown.

In human appeal, fiction 
cannot equal the dramatic rise 
of the Dodge Brothers, their 
courage and vision and hard- 
fisted smashing away of bar
riers, their devotion to each 
other and their tragic deaths.

The last chapter in the book 
deals with the seven Fisher 
Brothers who. almost overnight, 
it seems, hove become leaders 
in the world of manufacturing 
and finance. So much has

MRS. STANLEY BIRD 
ENTERTAINS QUES
TION CLUB

ilr.-. Stanley Bird wa' 
to the Question club at 
Plant site, entertaining t 
with a one o'clock lunche 

Three tables bcautifull 
pointer! were centered wi| 
vases filled with sweetpcJ 
the buffet luncheon was 
from a handsome tea ta 
was centered with a lar; 
of roses.

At one ride stood the hr 
tea wagon, with its cargo 
ice, mint, sugar and oliv 
lemon. The celicious me 
sliced tomatoes, buttered 
fried chicken, potato au 
pickles, hot biscuit, follow 
fruit cocktail, and conclud 
the Bavarian frozen creai 
chocolate cookies.

Favor for high score, a 
ed green crystal Fostoria 
was awarded Mrs. Joe H 

The hostess, who is 
soon for the summer, and 
Icl'initcly to make the 

home elsewhere, was pres 
lovely handkeo chief show; 
the Question club member 
remembrance and fare-the 

Club members present 
Mmos. Curtis F. Corzelius 
fr'ayles, W. E Chaney, 
Purse, Alex Clarke, P. G. 
and hostess, with guests, 
Scott W. Key, Frank M. 
use Fred Wilcox and Mis Hill.

The next meeting of tl 
will be held in two weeks 
Mrs. W. E. Chaney at 10 
Tuesday.

• • ¥ •
VACATION BIBLE SCHO' 
STILL GROWING

The continued enrollment 
dents in the Vacation Bible 
presses appreciation in whi 
elms of school is held by 
parents and children.

A number of very intr
i , h . l T i l l  a l id  u ;ll  a i v o i

Full of intimate narrative, 
hitherto unrelated, concerning 
practically all of the Important 
figures having to do with the 
past and present manufactur
ing of motor cars, “Men, 
Money, and Motors.-’ cannot 
fail to be ,of. exceptional read
ing interest and historical 
worth.

Fisher Brothers, Chrysler, 
Ford, Durant, the Dodge 
Brothers, Sloan. Wlllys, Nash, 
White, Couzens, Franklin, Jew
ett, Metzger, Evcrltt, Brfish 
Hupp, Olds. Jordan. Winton, 
Selden, Graham. Chapin, Cof
fin. Chalmers, Haynes, Ketter
ing, CollLns. Brisco, Hawkins, 
Klingcnsmith, Chandler. Dun- 
yeA. and so cn—the list seems 
endless.

The book is the work of

Tic I’rario Oil & Gas company 
ounces through its local man- 
t for Texas, John M. Mousor, 
following change in time schc- 

i of working hours, which has 
p into immediate effect.
30 a. m„ to 12 noon; 1:00 p. 
jo 4 p. ni. Dally except on Sat- 
ays, when hours arc 7:30 a. m. 
ll:30 a. m.
jhc new schedule will j___ —
(men to get out before the real day afternoon after 
t of the dav, arvJ have their “She telephoned me, „
|»gw,. golf or tennis, to keep in “and accused me of being distunt 
litioh for the strain of ivork a,'d cold.

“1 love Ed Page, 1200 Astor 
street.”

Edwin Page, La Salle street 
broker, lives at that address and 
when communicated with said he 
and Miss Cole had had a love at- 

permit fair but it was broken off yestcr- 
r a quarrel.

” Page suiu,

nr u nitco  p»rss
ABILENE, Tex., June 

the death of Mrs. Gene Li 
to!1 ir. Abilene’s gas cxpl> 
mounted to three today.

Efforts to save Mrs. 
were futile and she died 
piuil last night.

Her husband and year 
Doris, were the first victi 
explosion.

The family had gone 
un apartment and wher 
stiuck a match the cxpl 
lowed. Lawler and his 
were badly burned and f 
ler was hurled through i

Authorities investign 
blast said that gas whic 
cumulated in the apartr 
ly became ignited wher 
struck the match.

The Lawlers formerly 
Dallns. Lawler was empl 
by the Southern Cotton

Funerni arrangements 
family were being perfec

She threatened to jump 
from tho window but I thought it 
was idle talk. I hung up the re
ceiver.” *

V.ehrig,
IMES E. O’NEILL 
IS ILL IN FRANCE

.... . ui miarn 1
(home again from Texas l' (Austin.
i Mrs. Juan Mason lei', for 
Monday to visit relatives, an 
Mason has entered the Tex; 
at Austin, for the summer u 

Fred Steen, student of Tex 
Avho resides in Ft. Worth, 
(with his father, been spondir 

two or three days in th' 
pitable home of Joseph M. 1 er.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus II. 
left this morning for their 
in Tyler, following a pl< 
three day visit in Eastland.

Mr-. Allen Dabney is in 
Worth and upon her return 
trip will he accompanied by 
daughter. Miss Geraldine, ar. ..

W HY CAMELS J
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTI-3

Camels contain such tobaccos an d si 
blending as have never been offered 
any other cigarette.
They arc made o f the choicest Turkish a 
American tobaccos grown.
Camels are alw ays smooth an d  m ild.
Camel quality is jealously m aiitifrhied .. 
by the w orld’s largest orgdn fa^ jp^  
expert tobacco men . . . i t  iffher vWtes. I 
Smoke Camels as libetaHy as you choose .1 
they w ill never tire your taste. 1

BONNES, France, June 0.— 
tes O’Neill, missing teapot 
fc,witness, is critically ill a t the 
Kijhcrc whero he has been in- 
(Bfiary exile for four years. 
W eills’ wife and daughter arc 
Bfhim. They occupy a modest 
la'surrounded by a small garden 
iplooking the Mediterranean.

WACO, Tex., June 6.—Relatives 
of Bill Lawler, convicted at 
Hillsboro for murder of the Itev. 
A. J. Motley, his lnther-in-law, 
todny sought an explanation ol- 
his death Monday at one of the 
state’s penal farms.

Lawler was fatally stabbed by 
someone unknown to'relatives and 
was buried Wednesday. Neither 
the governor’s office nor prison 
officials at Huntsville offered to 
throw any light on the matter.

It was reported that Lawler 
had been stabbed by a cellmate. 
The prison physicinn at Hunts
ville, however, was quoted as say
ing he knew nothing about the 
mutter. Relatives arc endeavor
ing to find out where the stab
bing took placo so as to leurn the 
details of the slaying.

MOODY SUBIV 
SIX MORE T<

w  Un h id  puss
AUSTIN, Tex., June G 

ditional topics for legish 
submitted by Gov. Moo 
message sent to the .1 
late yesterday.

The topics arc: qtu
of hank directors, coi 
of public officers, killing 
protection of game h 
county, amendments to 
military code and citn 
tines.

TRIAL TRANSFERRED
IT  U Nit ■ 0 TICS)

DOEKBECK, June 5.—The trial 
,oyd Davidson, 32, on a charge 
lurdcr in the slaying of his fa- 

Davidson, near Coolcdgc 
has been transferred 

Davidson al- 
i-rvls untlel'tN life sentence for 
m ing of hisV'Jopniothcr. Diffi- 
z jencovmtercd In getting a jury 

first trjal horc was given as 
Reason for the venue change.

DYER GOES TO CSt r a in  h it s  Mex ic a n

J >, Juno G.—Srtuck by u 
it train on the Southern 
icks near here, Joe Co- 
nllas Mexican, was in a 
iditinn at a hospital

VESUVIUS LESS ACTIVE 
NAPLE. June G.—Mt. Vesuvius 

new eruption and the lava flow 
which has continued for three 
days had abated considerably to
day.

I T  UNITIO H i l l
AUSTIN, Tex., June t 

Dyer, St. Edwards’ 
pitcher during the past 
sons, has signed with 
Louis Cardinals.

1. R«ynoM*


